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CHAPtER I
IHTRODUOTI OIJ
Sinoe the firat publioation of Gerard Manley Hopkins' poems in 1918,
the interpretative and oritioal literature on the poet has been inoreasing.
The initial oontributions were i .. and slow in ooming.

BoweTer, when the 8eo-

ond edition appeared in 1930, modern critios really disoovered Hopkins, and
ainoe that time the work of investigation and explanation haa reaohed oonaidsp
able proportions.l

Not only has the poetry been analysed, examined, and di.-

.eoted, but the poet has also been .tudiou.ly sorutiniled.

Still, Father

Hopkin. hal remained an enigma to most modern oritios.

a~t1tude

Hil

toward

his vooation as a prie.t and it. relation with hi. talent al a poet 1. inoomprehen.ible to many.2

Some, although overwhelmed by the beauty and inten.ity

1 See the ohronologioal bibliography in baortal Diamond I Studies
I .. York, 1949, 400-436.

~ Gerard Kanley Hopkin., ed. Norman Weyand, S. J.,

2 For favorable and sympathetio disoussion ot thi. point aee John
Piek, Gerard Manley H~kini, Priest and Poet, London, 1943, Martin O. Oarroll.
S,. "., "Gerard Kanley opieina and thesocrety of Je.u.," and Ohester A. Burna.
S. J., "Oerard Manley Hopkins, Poet of Aaoetio and Aesthetio Contliot," ImmOJ'loo
.:!!!. Diamond, Austin Warren 'biographioal essay in Gerard Manley Hopkins by
the kenyon Oritios, Nortolk, Conneotiout, 1945. For unfavorable ones see
Seleotions from the Note-books ot Gerard Manley Hopkins, ed. T. Weis8, Norfolk
Conneotiout, 1945, John Gould ,"iitoher, "Gerard laniey Hopkins. Poet or
Priest?·, The Amerioan Review, New York, VI, January, 1938, and Olaude Oolleer
Abbott', IntrOduotion to The Letter. !!!. Gerard Manlq Hopkin a ~ Robert Bridg.
ed. O. c.. Abbott, London, 1935.

t.

1

2

of the

poetry~

have felt a oonfliot between the sensuous images ot natural

beauty and the dedioation or moral ot suoh poems a8 "The Windhover."

A. W. R

Gardner has remarked:
For most Englishmen, perhaps, Christ stands today for an ideal
(or Utopian) oode ot morals, and to those tor whaa the supernatural
foundation ot the 'aith has lost muoh of its reality, any connenon
between a code of moral8 and a mystioal vision at Nature must 8eem
arbitrary and suspeot. 3
Some oritic8 have attempted to resolve the apparent oontradiotion by interpreting Hopkins' poetry as an expreSSion of suboonsoiou8 oonfliot and lack of
balance which religion could neither relieve nor remOTe.

Such critioi.m. are

serious enough it only because they attack, whether consciou8ly or not, the
integrity of the man himselt and are. to a certain extent, imputation. on hi.
sinoerity.'
Hopkins has, ot oourse, had defenders.

Not all the critio8 have

tound the priest-poct relationship so inexplioable or 80 inoompatible.

These

oritios have approached the problem either by explaining the religious baBi.
and motivatidh for Hopkins' vocation or by exploring the image. in the poems.
In the first divla:lon are inoluded the ohapters in suoh books as Dr. Piok's
and W. H. Gardner's, and artiole. and a thesis on the specifio relation.hip
of the Spiritual Exerci.es to Hopkins' poetry.
Hopkins' baokground through the poem..

The seoond approaeh evaluates

Stonier has remarked in thi. con-

nectian.

3 W. H. Gardner, Gerard Manley Hopkins (1844-1889) A Study of
Idi08Yl!orasy .!!. Relation ~ Poetic Tradition, New Haven,'l9ls, .....I, 20. -

foe~

4 Hopkins, in Letter LXXXV, oomplained to Bridge. when his friend
seemed to doubt his sinoeritv, Letters 148

..,

Religion hardened hi. morally and intelleotually, provided him
with a baokground infinitely better to hi. genlus than Greek myth,
and brought into hi. poetry the polyphony ot style, parti-oolour of
pattern. and expanding, realistio and passionate toroe ot his great
work,5
Morton Zabel

o~ent8

that there is a praotical kind ot mystioism in his effor

to hanconize the ecataay of sen.ation and intuition with an absolute rigor ot
moral submi.lion.
"\

ae further point. out.

His ineluotability diminishe. aa one defin.8 the .ouroe. of his
allusions in minute observation, of his oomparisona in exaot and
logical translation of phystoal or theologioal 1deas, and of his
rhythms in modulations of thought and feeling which alway8 derive
imm.di~tely fram the sUbjeot-matter and tone of the poem. 6
Ropkin.' poetry i8 undoubtedly firmly grounded in the Spiritual !!!r

c1.el, but it is none the less thonough1y impregnated with a philolophioal .,.
tem whioh euentially influenoe. not only the inner form or thought of the pQ8JJ
but alao the external form: the imagery, the language, the meter.
Iyengar has atated the oa.o:

Srinivaaa

"Ropkinl beoame, unoonsoiously it may be, a SoC>

tist philosopher finding in Sooti .. a justifioation for his awn poetioal senauoulness and inesoapable awareness of the objeoti ve world."7

Hopkins did

not derive his 1deas fraa Scotu. as fram a 8ouroe, tor there i8 evidenoe that
he was pursuing a l·in. of thought similar to that followed by Scotu8 long before he beoame acquainted with Sootist philo8ophy.

Be aooepted Scotis. not so

5 W. G. Stonier, ftGerard Manley Hopkins. ft The New Statesman, London
III, June, 1932, 838.
-6 Morton Dauwen 'a.el, "Comment: Hopkins in His Letters," Poetry:
Magazine 2! Veree, Chioago, XLVI, July, 1935, 214; "Gerard Manley Hopkina:
Poetry aa Experi.ent and Unity," Poetrl, XXXVII, Deoember, 1930, 157.

!

1 X. R. Srin! vasa Iyengar, Gerard Manle l Hopkins
Poet, Caloutta, 1948, 8210

~

Man

~!h!.

~uoh

nas a body of dootrine, but a8 an attitude to life, a personal dialeo-

tio."S

The effeots are far more oomplete and intimate than if he had merely

tried to translate Soot!lm into poetry.

It is the purpose of thiB thesiB to

traoe the influenoe of Sootus on Hopkins in t he letters. notebooks. and poems J
in the additional impetus, olarity. and amplifioation whioh his idea. reoeived
and in the developJHnt of the prinoiples implioi t in tho.e idea8 as So otus ,
philosophy i8 ramified in the••
The work aooomplished on the relationship of Sootus to Hopkins is
~uch

more .oattered than that on the relationship of the Spiritual Exeroi.e.

to Hopkin. and his poetry.

Kost

ot the material is to be found in magazine

artiole. and in ohapters of larger work..
by a laok

Re.earoh on the subjeot 1. hampered

ot definitive text. on Sootul. a. well as by the faot that

11 none ot his work hae been translated into Enelish.

praot1o~.

Sootus is not a popular

philo.opher. and his argument. are very long and subtle.

Gardner has devoted

a ohapter to the influenoeot Sootu. on the poetry and on the oritioal
ing ot Hopkins in the two-volume work previously oited.

th1n~

Dr. Joan Piok in the

appendix to hie volume on Hopkin. haa presented what he oalla that poet t ,
-artist'. eplste.olocy."9

He. too ••ee. Hopkins! interest in Sootul a8 an at-

tempt at philo.ophioal ju.tlfl0.tion tor hi. analYlil of beauty, individuatioA
and knowledge.
kinship with the

He oomm.ent. on the .a.oramental oharaoter of this vin and it.
~erolle ••

8 Cbri.tophen Devlin, S. J., °Ti.. '. EUnuoh," ~.onth, London,
New Series I. May, 1949. 304.

9 Gerard Kanlel Hopkin •• Priest

!E!~.

158.

5

Father Christopher Devlin. S.

J~,

hal probably contributed the

largest amount of work on the subject of Hopkin. and Sootus, mostly in the
form of artioles for the Jesuit magazine,

~Month.

In "The Image and the

Word," Father DevlinlO explores the relationship between Sootus' teaohing on
knowledge and the critical and ae.thetio theories of Hopkins, with .peoial
attention to Hopkins' problems how to maintain the mind in dependence on its
souroe of inspiration and at the same time assert its oonsoious independent
oreative aotivity.

The voluntarism of both Hopkins and Sootus haa an impor-

tant bearing on the problem.

Father Devlin note. that the fundamental soho-

laatio oonneotion between them ia Sootus' insi,tenoe that the prooels of being
oreated is the same a. the .ubstanoe of oreated being and Hopkin.' identifioation of this notion with hil stre...

In"AA Essay on Sootus," hestudiea the

relation between Nature and Self and the pos,ib11ity of real union between the
individual and the objeot of knowledge a. expressed in Hopkins' use of the
terms ,tress and instre,s.ll

In an article in ~ Verse, Father Devlin again

traoes the relationship between Nature and Self in Hopkins and SootU"
Eaoh man's nature i. the Nature of all the world. elemental,
vegetative, sen.itive~ human. But one man differs utterly fram
another because by hi. Individuality he poss •••es the oommon nature in an espeoial degree. The individual degree i. the degree
in which he lacks the Infinite; it knits together 1n the one man
all his natural activitie., antmal, rational, etc., and gives

10 Devlin, "The Image and the Word," Part I. The Month. New Series
III. February, 1950, 123; Part II, Maroh, 1950, 193.
--11 Devlin, nAn Essay on Sootus,· The Month, CLXXXII, NovemberDeoember. 1946, 460.

6

them direotion Godwards. The ettectot this metaphysioal laok ot
the Intinite when telt physioally by sympathy. seems to be the
~stress" ot the opening verses ot The Wreok ot the Deutsohland-the "touoh" of God upon the very oentre of thebe1ng • • • •
In "Time's Eunuoh," he explains the natural affinity of Sootus for Hopkins,

the oommunity of ideall and aims whioh drew the two together:
Fram the beginning to the end, what bound him to Scotus was his
longing to see unoonscious nature· redeemed, to make a distinot
and graoious word ot that inohoate word of natural mystioism
whioh il a genuine eoho in the Ohuroh'l liturgy, in whioh the
nailed seraph, the first-born among oreatures, the .verlasting
man, whispera to all oreation al to a brother. 12
Dom Sebastian Koore 1n the Downside Review points out that as Sootus
is the philosopher of the partioular whioh finds perteot expression 1n the
Seoond Person ot the Trinity. so Hopkins il the poet ot the partioular:
He il • • • the poet at the partioular, of the oansecrated partiou-

lar. He is, above all, the poet of the divinely personalized partioular, ot the Word made Flesh. l3
Father Arthur Little, S. J., believes Hopkins ohole Sootus beoaule ot "hil
own inltinotive approaoh to natural beauty and the Ipiritual problem that it

seemed to propose for solution," but he feels that Hopkinl realiled that the
solution propoled was not entirely satistaotory: ·There emerge. the pioture
of a tension between, as it were, two personalitiel in the same

oon8oious~

nels."11 Marjorie Ooogan in ~ oompare. the meanings of inloape and of

12 Devlin, "Ho~kins and SoOtul," New Verse, London, XlV, April,
1935, lS} "Time'. Eunuoh, ~ Month, New Seriel I, 312.
l~ Dam Sebastian Moore, "Gerard Manley Hopkins," Downside Review,
London, LXII. Ootober, 1944, 193.

14 Arthur Little, S. J., "Hopkins and Sootus," The Ir1,h Monthly,
Dublin, LYJa, February, 1943, 48, 58.

7

Sootus' teaohing on individuality:
-instre.. with
That ina cape is nbt simply a metaphysioal oonoept, a tran.lation of haeoceitas, but that it is rather a poetio appro~imation
of a metaphysical reality ia of oourse evident fraa Hopkin., attempts to express it in descriptive language • • •• From all of
Hopkins' remarks, however, it is olear that insoape ia an objeotively existing reality, the uniquene.s of a being, independent of the
observer • • • • insoape i. ontologioal, the never-to-be-repeated
-bead ot being·, the meeting of the ane and the Many,
of unity and
ll
variety in the unique objeot of the poet's ft seeing .15
While it is oertainly not necessary to have an understanding or
even a pas.ing acquaintanoe with Scotism to appreoiate and enjoy Hopkins'
poetry, a general knowledge of Sootus' thought on individuality, intuitive
knowledge, and the will is a great help in getting at the full meanin$ and
signifioanoe of the poema.

It is at the heart of the oonoeption of the poem..

and the moral turns deplored by same oritios as breaohes of unity are, in the
light of Hopkins' philosophioal and ..e.thetio theorie., oompletely justified.
It i. the purpose of this theais to integrate the.ork already aoooapli.hed
on Hopkins and Sootua and to demonstrate that Sootua' influenoe per-meated
Hopkin.' mind and work.

It is not w1 thin the soope of this .thed. to oonsider

the undeniable influenoe of the Spiritual mxeroise. on Hopkin..
stances it may be

ju~tly

In sQme in-

olaimed that the influenoe of Ignatius i. just aa

evident as that of SootuI, for "hi. [Hopkin.~ Sootiam, grafted on to the
Spiritual Exeroiae., was the stem, as it were, through whioh this word was to
take shape in the various branohe. at his learning. ft16

Sooti.m waa peouliarly

15 Marjorie D. Ooogan, ftlnacape and lnstre.a: Further Analogies
with Scotu.,· ~, Menasha, LXV, March, 1950. 68.
16 Devlin, "Time's Eunuch,·

~Month,

New Series I, 308.

8

suited to lend itself to such grafting. since in both. Christ lathe ultimate
ideal and exemplar and the will 1s the primary tool to be used 1n realizing
the ideal, as it was peouliarly suited to the temperament and personality of
Gerard Manley Hopkins.

CHAPTER II
HOPKINS AND SCOTUS, AFFINITIES
AlJD SIMILARITIES
Scotus' influenoe on Hopkins'was like that of a very good teaoher
who does not so

~uoh

induce or inspire original ideas in a student as deepen

and enlarge the ideas he already has, reveal the latent implioations, and
suggest a framework or system tor them.

Certainly Sootus did not give Hopkins

the ideas of insoape and instress or even initiate his tremendous preocoupation with the individual essenoes of things.

Hopkins had already invented

and used the terms insoape, stress, and instress to express his acute awarenes& of the impact of unique being upon himself while he was still at Oxford.
At Balliol, Hopkins had written an essay on Parmenides whioh indicated that he was already developing a philosophy and a vooabulary to fit it.
This essay is espeoially interesting and signifioant, from the point of view
of this thesis, for the many unoonscious echoes of Sootiet teaohing and for
the startlingly similar terms in whioh the problems are posited.

The idea

of Being presented in the essay is almost a translation of Scotus' univocal
idea of being and suggests the utter dependenoe of creatures for their very
existenoe whioh is a characteristic development of Scotist thought.

Being

is and not.being is not: all things are upheld by instress and are meaningless
without it.

Hopkins wrote.
9

10
But indeed I have often felt when I have been in this mood and
felt the depth of an instres. or how fast the insoape holds a
thing that nothing is so pregnant and straightforward to the
truth as simple yea and !!. ••••

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

The truth in thought 1s Being. stress. and eaoh ward i. one way
of aoknowledging Being and eaoh .entence by its oopula !!. (or its
equivalent) the utteranoe--assertion of it.
Some kind of knowledge of the individual is neoessary beoause without it.
"There woula be no bridge. no stem of stress between us and things to bear us
out and carry the mind over."

Hopkins was drawn to Parmenides because "His

feeling for instress. for the flush and foredrawn. and for insoape is most
striking."

He echoed Scotua' theory that the individual feels his laok of

the infinite and that part of his individuality is this degree of distanoe
whioh is his own particular grade of being when he defined not-being as a
want of oneness and inleape as the proportion of mixture of Being and not-

lnscape. instreas. and stress appear often in t he journal before
1872.

There is a disoussion of images stalled at eyelids and reealled in

sleep whioh bears a resemblanoe to Scotus' theory of memory-thought form •• 2
Hopkins analyzed the impaot of the individual nature on the peroeiver and indieated that the stress implies samething behind and beneath the insoap. of
the objeot:
But neither the weight nor the stress of sorrow. that is to say of

Papers

2!

1 The quotations are fram Hopkins. "Parmenides." Note-books and
Gerard Manley Hopkins. ed. Humphry Bouse, London, 1937, 98. 100;-101.
2

Hopkins.

~-book.,

127.

11

the thing whioh should caule sorrow, by themselves move us or bring
the tears as a sharp knite doe. not out for being pressed al long as
it i8 pressed without any Ihaking of the hand but there is always
one touoh, something striking sideways and unlooked for, whioh in
both oase8 undoes resistanoe and pieroes and this may be 10 delioate
that the pathos 8eems to have gone direotly to the body and oleared
the understanding in its paaaage_
Be wrote of a sunset, "Today I in.oaped them tog_ther and made the BUO the

true eye and aoe of the whole, aB it is " ; and of a bluebell, n I know the beauty of our Lord by it.
Slh (tree]."

It [a insoape!) it I!.ixed of] strength and graoe, 11ke an

'The entries in the journal ••the raw materials for poeti.o image.

--are full of individual desoriptions whioh speak ot one thing to Hopkinsl
This busy working of nature wholly independent of the earth and
seeming to go on in a strain of time not reokoned by our reokoning otdays and years but simpler as it oorreoting the preoooupation ot the world by being preocoupied with and appealing to
and dated to the day ot judgment was like a new witneBs to God
and tilled me with a delightful fear.
He realized that ohange is a part ot individuality, a part of the inscape. and
his observation of different aapects of natural things and of their oonneotien
with the

thing~s

individuality resembles Sootus' theory of the formalitates.

A beautiful instanoe of insoape sided on the slide, that ia/ BUOoesBive sidings of one inBoape, is seen in the behaviour of the
flag flower from the shut bud to the full blowing: eaoh term you
oan distinguish 1. beautiful in itself and ot course if the whole
'behaviour' were gathered up and so atalled it would have a beauty
of all the higher degree.3
Gardner4 remarks that the signifioanoe of flux to Hopkins lay in the beauty ~
the sliding insoape and 1n the apprehension of the unohanging, un.liding One

3 Hopkins,

~-books,

128, 129, 114, 135, 140.

4 Gerard Manley Hopkin., II, 66.

12

behind the ohanging Many.

Father Little oommentsl

That intense awareneas of beauty aprang fran an unusually aoute
and delioate .ensibility stimuleting a lively intelleotual appreoiation of order or rightne81 (whioh i. beauty) amongst the s enaible
things thul minutely peroeived. The result ot these natural gitts
was his disoovery ot ineoape • • • .5
But Hopkins waa not content with the

II

surtaoe" inecape ot t he thing J

he wanted to apprehend the very reality ot the thing.
And what iathis running instress, so independent of at least the
immediate acape of the thing, whieh unmistakably distinguishes
and individuali.es things? Not imposed outward a tram the mind
a8 for instanoe by melanoholy or strong feeling; I easily dis.
tinguilh that instre.s. I think it 18 this same running inatress
by which we identify or, better, test and refuse to identify with
our various suggestions/ a thought whioh has just slipped fram the
mind at an interruption. 6
Then, in 1612, ju.t before the annual vacation, he recorded in his
journal.
At this time I had first begun to get hold ot t he copy ot
Scotus on the Sontences in the Baddely library and waa flush
with a new stroke of enthusiasa. It may oome to nothing or it
may be a meroy frOB God. But just then when I took 1n any insoape ot the akyor sea I thought ot Sootus. 6
"It MAy come to nothing • • •", but Hopkin8 recognized at onoe a sympathetic
mind, and the influenoe ot Sootu8 oan be traced in Hopkins' poetry, in his
notes, and espeoially in almost every line ot hi. notes on the Spiritual
eroise. of st. Ignatius.?

~

nere, more or le88 complete, was a philosophical

5 "Hopkins and Scotu8,·~ Irish Monthly, LXXI, 56.

26.

6

~-books,

?

Carroll, ftRopkins and the Sooiety ot Jesus," Immortal Diamond,

153, 164, 161.

13
system whioh organized and explained reality in a way that seemed to Hopkins
compatible with his own experienoe.
Immediate oontaot with the myriad distinotive and unique beings
of the external Yl"orld seeme to beat the very heart of the aesthetio
experienoe. Henoe Ropkinst flash of enthusiasm on finding in Sootua
a kindred spirit, full of oonoern for the unique individual. dealing
with metaphysioa, true, but in every line enlarging and validating
an aesthetio theory already subtle and penetrating. 8
Hopkins was not oontent with things.
sion for explanation."9

He wanted reasona also: "I have the pas-

James Collins points out:

Hopkins is loath to separate the function of artist and philosopher. The tormer must be pramp~.4 ~o oreite by the depth and
urgenoy of hie vision. whereas the llltter must attend to the form
under whioh be wishes to oonvey his truth to others. lO
HopkIns oould not be merely poetio or obsoure, and Patmore oould say with all
truths "I often find it as bar4 to follow you as I have tound it to follow the
darkest parts of Browning--who. however. has not an equal exouse of philosophic
The great virtue ot Sootul for Hopkins was that he had a system.

system."ll

and Hopkins was provided with a glorious vista opening from prinoiples to
oonsequenoes, embraoing all reality.
Hopkins might have taken his philosophioal prinoiples fram others.
but by his own testimony, he took them fram Sootua, and very gr&tefully.

His

8 Coogan, "!nsoape and Instreasl Further Analogie. with Sootus,"
PKLA, LXV, 74.

9 Cited in

!

Hopkins Reader, ed. John Piok, New York, 1953, 69.

10 James Col11ns, "Philosophioal Theme's in Gerard Manley Hopkins,"
Thought. New York. XXII, Maroh, 1947, 92.
Patmore, Letter LXXXVII, Further Letters of Gerard Maneicr. Claud.--COfleer Abbott, London, 1938, 205.
11

Cove~try

~ Hopkins inoluding ~ Correspondenoe ~ Coventry Patmore,

14

opportunities tor enlarging his knowledge and elaborating the system were
limited.

He noted in the journal that he had talked Sootis. with Herbert

Luoas tor the l.st

on Augult 27, 187S; and that in the week ot July 9,

t~e

1874, he met two Scotiltes: 1t1 met Mr. D..vid Lewis, a great Soot1at, and at the
same time old Mr. Brande Morria was making .. retreat with usc I got to know
him, so that oddly I made the aoquaintanoe of two and I suppose the only two
Sootist. in England in one week.- l2

Soattered reterenoe. appear throughout

the published letters, to Bridges in 1875: "After all loan, at all events a
little, re ..d Duns Sootus and I oare more tor him even than Aristotle and more
eaoe

~

th..n a dOlen Hegela lt ; again in 1883, on artistio oreation and the

freedom ot the artist,

It

Hereby, I flJAy tell you, hang'. a very profound question

treated by Dun. Scotus, who shew. that treedom il oompatible with neces8ity"a
and to Patmore in 18841
And 10 I used to teel of Duna Sootul when I used to read him with
delight. he saw too tar, he knew too much; his subtlety overshot
his interests; a kind 01' teud arose between genius and talent,
and the ruck of t ..lent in the Sobools tinding i~selt, as his age
passed by, lel8 and less able to understand him, voted that there
was nothi~g important to understand sod so tir8t misquoted and
then retuted him,
Scotus' intluenoe penetrated even to Hopkins' theories of poetry in a note
en the musioal e1'feot of rhythm in Greek and malio poetry: rt['l'] hese are
)1

oalled ~Ld,; they are ~ speoie intima and in f ..ot ~ speoie individua."lS

12

Hopkins,

~-books,

182, 198.

13 Hopkins, Letter XXVIII, and Letter XCVIII, Letters, 169, 31;
Letter LXXXVII, Further Letters, 201. 202, oited in Gardner from manusoript
notes, Gerard Manley Hopkin., II, 102.

15
The deep reapeat and love Hopkin. had for Sootus i. revealed in hi.
lermon on the Immaoulate Conoeption at St. Joseph'., Bedford, in honor of the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the definition of the dootrine:
It is a oomfort to think that the greate.t of the divine. and dootors
of the Churoh who have spoken and written in tavour of this truth
oame from England) between five and six hundred years ago he was
sent for to go to Paris to dispute in its favour. The disputation
or debate wal held in publio and .omeone who wal there says that
this wise and happy man by his answers broke the objeotions brought
against him as Samson broke the thongs and withies with whioh his
enamies had tried to bind him.
Hopkins had de.cribed poetry as speeoh only employed to oarry the ins cape of
Ipeeoh for the insoape's sake and insisted, therefore, that the inloape be
dwelt on.

Charaoteriltioally, he pays tribute to the Philosopher in poetry

distinctive in form.
Towery oity and branchy between tower.;
Cuokoo-echoing, bell-swarm~d, lark-charm.d, rook-racked, river-rounded;
The dapple.eared lily below thee; that oountry and town did
Once encounter in, here ooped and pois~d power.;
Thou ha~a baae and brickish skirt there, .our.
That neighbour-nature thy grey beauty 1s grounded
Best in; graoeless growth, thou haat confounded
Rural rural-keeping--folk, flocks, and flowers.
Yet aht this air I gather and release
He lived on, theae weeds and water., these walls are what
He haunted who of all men most sways my spirits to peace;
Of realty the rare8t-vein~d unraveller; a not
Rivalled insight, be rival Italy or Greeoe;
Who fired France tor Mary without .pot. 14
Although Sootu.' writings, unlike those of Hopkins, enjoyed great

14 Hopkins, Note-books 269, 249; ftDuns Sootu.' Oxford," The Poeml
Manley Hopkini"i'""'J'irat &ition with Preface and Notes by Rob8rt';"';";~
Bridges, with additional Poe.. and Notes, ed. W. H. Gardner, New York, 3rd
Edition, 1949, 84.

2!. Gerard
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popularity during his age. little is known ot his personality.

C. R. S.

Iiarris remarkas
Never perhaps was there a writer in hil time .0 illustrious, of
whom we know 80 little, 80 elusive is he, so remotely imperaonal.
Hardly a traoe ot human emotion ia peroeptible in the thousands
ot his page. s soaroely a glimpse of humour peeps i:hrough the
myriads ot his syllogism. • • • .15
Where he oame from, even the date ot hi. birth (1266? 12741), oannot be detinitely eatabliahed.

Hopkins wrote to the Reverend Mandell Creighton on the

8ubjeot, muoh diaputed, of Sootua' birthplaoe and supposed oonnection with
Merton College. he, too, had hi. theories on the origin of the name Sootu •• 16
Like Hopkins, Scotus was. a member ot a religious orderJ he joined the Friars
Kinor but when or where is not known.
University ot Paria.

Be, too, attended Oxford and a180 the

Renan summarized ScotUB' known history:

Ce qui eat plus oertain, o'est que, quand Guillaume Warra fut
appel. d'Oxford a Paris, ou i1 Te2ut le naa de Doctor fundatuB, Dun.
Soot, son disoiple, fut ohoisi pour le remplaoer dana la ohaire de
th~ologie (vers 1300).

. . . . . .,. . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . .
/

~

En 1307, deja rev.tu de8 insigne. de dooteur en theologie, il
est or" r'gent dans l'aaaemblee (in oaniti1.) des fr~res
MineuTa qui ae tint oette ann'e.lalrfoulou.e.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • •

• • • • •

Jean Duns Soot est mort le 8 novambre, jour de 1'ootave de 1&

15 C. R. S.

--_......

~rris. Duns Sootua, Oxford, 1927,

16 Hopkina, Letters El.
ters, 271-275.
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in Appendix III, Further Let-
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...

Toussaints de l'an 1308. 17
Harris quotes from a letter ot Gonsalvus, Master General ot the Order, to tba
faoulty at Paris whioh is about the only contemporary statement ot Sootus'
personality to be tound.
I oommend to your loving oare our beloved brother in Ohrist,
John the Soot, of who.e laudable life, admirable knowledge, and
most subtle genius, in addition to other qualifioation., I have
knowledge, partly from persanal experienoe, and partly from his
reputation, whioh hal everywhere been noi.ed abroad. 18
It is not absolutely known that the John the Soot mentioned is Dun. Sootus.
However, Sootus was declared Venerable by a decree ot the Bishop ot Nola, and
the existenoe ot a oult veritied in 1710 in aooordanoe with the decree at
Pope Urban VIII.

The prooe.8 was oonfirmed in 1906.

The seventeenth century

sohools had their own rule of thumb biography.
Sootia .me genuitJ
Angl!a me au.oepit;
Gailla me doouitJ
Oolonia me ~enet.19
~ersanal

oomparisons are always dangerous, and in this case, where

the i.ut.orma.1.cmabou't Sootus 11

.0

soant, must be made very oautiously, but

there 8eem to be .ome aimil ari ties in perlonal1 ty as well as in thought between Hopkin. and Scotul a8 well as saae obvious differenoes.

Certainly Hop-

kins wa. like realt,.. "rarest veined unraveller" in language, tor Sootus

,

17 Ernest Renan, Jean Dun. Soot, Frere Ilineur, Extrai t du tome XXV
de I'Bi8tol~ litteraire de taifr~-paris, n.d., 6, 8, 17.
18

~

Sootus, I, 9.

---

19 Cited in aenan, Jean Duns Soot, tram the biography in Wadding,

18
would invent, too, where aocurate expression demanded a new word.
was Sootus' own
kinS.

te~

Baecoeital

tor that individuating form mOlt dear to him and to Hop-

Both Hopkins and Sootus are known for subtlety in thought and in

expression, and both, beoau.e ot thil, have been accused of obsourity_

Moleon

writing of the diffioulty ot translating Sootus, says2 ft[D)istinotions must be
blunted by approximate translation, or new expres.ions must be invented as
.trange and as diffioult as the Latin terms of DunI. n20

Hopkins felt foroed

to defend hil apparent obsourity to Bridges:
Plainly if it 18 possible to. xpre .. a subtle and reoondite thought
on a subtle and reoondite subjeot an a subtle and reoondite way and
with great faoility and perfeotion, in the end samething must bo
saorifioed. with so trying a talk, in the prooo.s, and this may be
the being at once, nay perhapi even the being without explanation at
all, intelligible.
Furthermore, Hopkins pointed out, the main thing was to be oorreot: "if I am
that, that i. the great point gained."21
rhe two mind a exhibit an extremely logioal funotioning, and Hopkins,
for all his gentleness, could be quite tart and intolerant ot political and
literary views of whioh he did not approve.

Renan, who is .eldom kind to

Sootu., sayl'
,

I

Dun.
Soot s'y mantre,
en/ general, avec un naturel / violent,
aveo un
/
I
/
genie inoulte et neglige. 11 ntest pal aussi mod ere que saint
Thomas. 11 a le ton s'v~re, rude, trenohant; 11 .e laisse entra1ner

20 "John Duns Sc\Otus," Seleotions
Riohard Koleon, New York, 1&30, II. 304.

~

Medieval Philosophers, ed.

21 Cited by Raymond V. Sohoder, S. J., "An Interpretive Glosaary
of Diffioult Word. 1n the Poems,· Immortal Diamond, 196, 195, from Letters,
265, 266, 213.

»
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.,

jusqu'. l'inveotive.

11 est g~n'ralement tres intol~rant.22

Barris,23 more tavorable, remarks on the diversity of intelleotual interests
revealed in hi. writings--trequent reterenoes to meohanios and optios and
oa.ional mentions ot oivil and ot canon law.

00-

Edwin Dorsweiler continues the

lists "He oommand. a thorough knowledge ot the Soripture. and the Fathers,
the philosophers and theologians of hh time and former times and 11 fully acquainted with the scienoe of physics, astronomy. and mathematics."24
Anyone examining the letters and notebooks cannot tail to be impressed by the variety of interests and by the versatility of Hopkins--soienoe.
mathematicI, philology, literary oriticism, musio, drawing, philolophy, and
theology.

In! Page

~

Irish History.

Story~

Universitz College, the Jesuit

Father. Bay ot Hopkin.:
As a oonvert to the Catholic religion he was filled with enthusiasm,
but as a theologian his undoubted brilliance wal dimmed by a somewhat obstinate love of Scot1st dootrine in whioh he traoed the influenoe of Platonist philosophy.25
Barria26 points out that Sootus' sooial philosophy, judged by nineteenth
oentury standards, might be oonsidered quite looialistio, a oharge at one
time laid upon Hopkins with about as muoh justice.
Scotu8, oalled the Subtle Doctor, who could "pursue with a sate and

22

Renan,!!!!::.. ~ Scot, 21.

23

~

Sootus, I, 15.

24 Edwin Dorsweiler, O. K. Cap., ·Venerable John nuns Sootus: His
Life and Works." Franoisoan Studies, New York. IV, April, 1926. 28.
25 Cited in additional notes to Letters, 319.
26 Duns Sootu8, II, 354.

»
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unfaltering step, a train ot thought through a maze ot reasons and objeotions,-21 was a man "impregnated with tradition. a powerful. vigorous and
original thinker, a man who really belonged to the ololing epooh of 'dogmatio
philosophy' but who at the same time herald~d the new movement. DZ8
.ketoh whioh, with a tew ohanges, oould easily fit Hopkins.

It is a

Even Renan, gen-

erally unfavorable, admit ••
I

Le oadre de sa philosophie n'a auoune nouveaute; mais les solutions
qu'il propose en ont au souvent beauooup • • • • Duns Soot aut
or'er un vaste .yst~me pre.que enti~rement original. 29
Herein lie. hi. greatest similarity to Hopkinl: an original and powerful
thinker working in the old tradition but produoing and heralding samething
new.

21 Dorzwe11er, ft Venerable John Duna Sootul' Hi. Life and Worka, "
Franoisoan Studies, IV, 28.
28
1950, 486.

Frederiok Copleston, S. J.,

!

History

~

PhiloBophy, II. London.

CHAPTER III

INSCAPE, SELF, AND IN'l'UI!IYE KlH1NLmOE
Wh.n Hopkins met 8ootus. hi. tirlt reaotion was a rush ot enthulia.m.

He had disoov.r.d a kindred .pirit. but more tmportant tor Hopkins. h.

bad diloover.d a syst.mati.ed philosophy whioh inolud.d the an ... rl or .xplanations whioh he had already tormed tor the world and things and whioh d••
velop.d the ramifications ot his own ideas.
Hopkins any more than r.ligion was.

Philosophy wal not a tad with

He tended naturally or t.mperam.ntally

to explain. to give reasons tor what he t.lt«nd. espeoially. tor what h•
• aw.

Perhaps b.oau.e h. was a poet and an artist be waa most impressed by

the distinotiv.n •••• the difterentnels., the individuality of things. even of
non-human things.

In a lett.r to Bridges he .ayss

But a8 air, melody. is what strik•• me most of all in musio and
design in painting. 80 design. pattern or what I am in the habit
ot oalling 'insoape' is what 1 above all aim at in poetry. 1«*
it i. the virtue of design, pattern.- or inaoape to be distinotive •• ; •• 1
Hopkins used the term insoape to des crib. the impaot of external
thing. upon his perception.

Exactly what he meant by the term i8 difficult

to arrive at. and the diffioulty 18 oomplioated because the term apparently

1 Hopkins, Letter LIII, Letters. 66.
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developed over the years.

Fraunoea 2 variously de80ribes it as the internal

aspeat of a thing whioh the eye comprehends in a single point; as relating
to something within the natures of things, denoting the internal prinoiple
whiah makes a thing to be what it is, as an essenoe partioularized here and
nOW; and, by derivation, as referring to the external unity of artifioial
thing' whioh expreases the unity of subjeot and t heme in the artist' 8

mi~d.

Father SOhader, in "An Interpretive Glossary of Diffioult Word. in the Poems."
give. four oonnotations based on the fundamental meaning of soape as pattern
prefixed to emphasiae the intrinsio and individual a'peot, the internal
loaping or de.ign in things:
(1) the intrinsio form or aotivating prinoiple of an object,
whether native ••
intelleotually super-imposed by artistio
arrangement of parts in an art.work • • • • i.e., the phll08ophers'
forma informe.ns, the 'soul' or form aoti,vating partioular matter
and giving it distinot indiv1dualexistenoe outside the mind.
In an artifact, • • • the essential unifying form or design worked
into the maoterial by the artist to produoe a ~ thing (poiema)
whioh will be distinctive and a perfeot expre.sion of hil thought
and m~d • • • •
(2) the intrin.iobeautl of a thing, the shining forth or etfulgenoe of its form ••• the glory of its tranl1ucent being
or Q self-being." For t he true expez;ience of b. .uty arise. only
frOll peD,etrating, by the mediation ot t he outer torm whioh is its
sensible revelation to the inner form, the ~-soape, of the objeot
and drinking in its radiant and abundant reality ortruth • • • •
(3) insoape oomes to signify primarily the outer form in lome
passage., the shape or harmonioul 1inel of an objeot • • • .the
aooidental form, the non-essential struoturing • • • •
(4) th. word is equivalent to a subjeotively ~posed Gestalt
whioh random lines assume as one suddenly disoovers a pattern
in them after olose looking • • • .8

:-or

2 John l4anning Fraunees, S. J., !!:!!. Meaning and £!!. 2.£.. InsoaEe,
Unpublished Master's The.is. Loyola University, Chioago. Illin018, 1940, 3-7.
3 Raymond Sohoder, S. J., "An Interpretive Gloasary of Diffioult
Worda in the Poem.,n Immortal Diamond, 217, 218.
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lnsoape has further been desoribed as a complex ot otten minute teatures
peouliar to a thing, an index ot its unique individuality.4:

It has been de-

fined as that whioh is peroeived by the whole man in an intuitive act. 5 Inscape seeml to be used partioularly in reterenoe to DOll-tree, non-rational
oreature. whioh are not pertectly or oompletely individuals beoause they laok
freedom ot ohoioe, pitoh.

FatherDevlin~

in "The Image and the

Word~"

points

outs "Hopkins makes it quite olear that he identities insoape with nature or
eSlenoe and haeooeitas with arbitrium or moral pitoh. no

He says further

that inloape in Hopkins il what SoOtUI would oall the !pecie. Ipaoialissima,
a glimpse or intuitiQD of a nature whioh is nearly, but not quite, individual.
From the foregoing detinitions or desoription, ot in80ape, two
points of reterenoe oOlloerning the use and meaning ot the tenn oan be di,tinguished: insoape as it refers to an existing objeot and insoape as it reterl
to an objeot of knowledge.

Considered in respeot to an existing object, in-

soape i8 that property in a thing whioh not only gives it being but allo enables it to aot.

In Sooti8t terma, the insoape oonsidered in

r~8pect

to the

objeot itself h an individualized nature; that ls, a nature whioh exists;
considered in respeot to the objeot as known, the insoape is the produot ot
intuitive oognition, the 'peoiea speoialissima.

PMLA~

!E!.. Irish

4:

Little, "Hopkins and Sootus,"

lionthly, LXII, 48.

5

Ooogan, nlnsoape and Instress: Further Analogies with Sootul,"

LXV, 73.

o

Part II,

~Konth,

New Seriel III, 201; Part I, 120.

"..-

b

--~-------------------------------,
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Sootus 7 distinguished in eaoh individual two realities whioh are
fonnally distinct: the universal and the partioular.

the universal element

in a ooncrete being il the essenoe or natura, the ,enus plus the .pecifio
differenoe, oammon to all individuals of the same speoies__ In a letter to
Dixon, Hopkins explained it this way:
the species in nature are essentiallydistinot,nevertheless
they are grouped into genera: they have one to~ in oammon,
mounted au that they have the to~ that ditferenoe. them. S
Sd

Sootus9 taught that the ooncept of the genus does not inolude in itself that
of the difterenoe even potentially; ,enus and speoie.oorrespond to different
grades ot being in the same oonorete whole.

Although neither oan be separated

trom the other, any more than individuality oan be really separated tram the
nature in an exi.ting thing, still there is a tormal distinotion between them
whioh is grounded in the being itself.
The essenoe or nature of itself
a8

is

indifterent to actual existence

it is to multiplioitys lion-nes8 oan belong to one, two, fitty, or one

hundred lion8 without ohanging its essential detinition.The oommon nature

7 John Duns Sootu8, ~ Oxoniense, II, d. 3, q. 6, n. 15, XII, 144;
reterenoe. to Sootus are numbered in acoordance with ~ Scoti Opera Omnia,
ed. Vi~s, Paris, 1991-95.
The tormal distinction is a mental oonstruot whioh i. rooted in the
thing itselt. The mind represents the difterent aspeots it distinguishes in
existing things by a tormal distinotion between the concepts: tormal and not
real beoause the realities are not separate thing. but ditferent modes of berng-in one and the same thing. Although fo~al distinctions are produots of
the mind, they are not mere fictions but are grounded in the reality of things.
8 Letter XXII. !2! Correspondenoe ~ Gerard Manley Hoekins and
Richard Watson Dixon, ed. Claude Colleer Abbott. London, 1935. 98.

9 Cited in Harris, Duns Sootus, I. 210, 211.
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hal no aotual exiatenoe outaid. individuals, bu1t.1tret&1n.< a tonaal reillity'

at it.

own beoau.e it i . an id... in God's or.ative Mind.

E•••no...lway. il

beoau•• it bas its b.ing tir.t a. an object ot the Divin. Kind. 10
net. ot oourse, lubsilt by it •• lt ..part tram God.

It does

Th.re are not and n.v.r

will be any ..otu..lly .xisting uni .. r ...l id....--aub.i.t1ng oono.pt. ot the
oommon n..tur.s--roaaing around.

But .ino. . . . .no •• ar. objects ot the Divin.

Mind, they mu.t h..v. the b.ing th..t b.long. to obj.ot. in .. mind. Sootu.'
b.ing

!!! objeot.

Th. r.aUty or mod. at b.ing whioh b.longs to an •••• no. a.

an obj.ot ot the Divin. Mind i. very ....11. but it
reality.

!! .oa.thing, it ha •• oa.

When Sootu. ll oall.d being univooal, h. pr.dio..t.d it 10gioal1y. it

11 alw"11 .&1d in the ......n•• and m.an. the

.Ull

thing.

B.ing 11 oppo•• d 1P

not-b.ing. 12 But being i. alw ..y. d.t.rmin.d by the .otu.l oondition ot it.
e.8Inoe.

M.ture or ISBeDO. beoo.e. univ.r •• l wh.n it r.o.iv•• univ.r•• l

prldic.bility in en intell.ct, united with m.tter. it r.ceive. p.rtioul.rity.
and it beoome •• ingul.r or individu.l when it r.o.ive. its ultimate d.terain.-

tion, haeco.it•• , .elthood. ·Exi.tenoe i . the mode at being whioh belongs to
an •••• noe when it h•• reoeived the oampl.te leries ot it. d.termin.tion •• 13

10 Sootu., Op. Or., I, d. 35, n. 12, Comment.ri.. Oxoni.n.i ••d IV
Liiro. K.giBtri Sententrara, ed. JI.rianus FernandeE G.roi., O. ,. M., Quar;ooh1
1912, I. 1160) II, d. 1, q. 1, nne 18-15, XI. 25-21.

11 ~. ~., I, d. 3, q. 2, n. 5, Comment.ri... I, 309; d. 3, q. S,
nne 8, 9, and d. 8, q. 3, n. 11, IX. 109, 690) III, d. 1. q. 1, n. 5, XIV, 33~
Report..t. Parisien.i., I. d. S, q. 1, n. 6, XXII, 94.
12 An ide. expre.sed by Hopkin. in an Oxtord ••••y oited in Ch.pter
II, 10 ••nd l.ter in expl.ining .elt, oit.d in thia oh.pt.r.
13

Eti.nn. GU.on. B.ine.!!U!!S!l! Pbiloaoph.a, Toronto, 1949, 84-86.
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Before a nature or essenoe can exist, something must be added to make it partioular, to seal it as ~ being ",14
Wbati then. il the nature of this individualizing differenoe whioh,

as Hopkins says; 1s "telt to be, to taste more distinotive than the taste ot
clove or alum, the smell ot walnutleat or hartahorn",l5

Individuals do not

result fram prime matter. for matter is not a diversitying prinoiple; it 18
ot itselt purely unditterentiated and indeterminAte.

-

Matter gives the oompos-

itum indeterminate being, being whioh ia, nothing in partioular but potentially

everything.

Thomas! materia quantitate signata was to Sootus already informed

by a quantitative determination. .The nature as suoh cannot aooount for individuality or singularity, Decause it i. the nature whioh has to be
izedv

PQrtioula~

Hopkins, in "The Prinoiple or Foundation," treated the problem under

a slightly different alpect when he conaidered trom whenoe oame all his being
and above all that taste of himself.

The individual oonorete thing is not

made up merely of torm and matter, but ot
their SUbstantial unity oonstitute

~

~

form and

~

matter whioh in

individual. IS Moreover, this individ-

uality. this positing of a nature in the aotual world, depends solely on the
Will of Godo
The individual 8xi,ts in virtue of 80mething positive, a turther de-

14 Sootus,,2E.• .2!., IV, d. 13, q. 1, n. 38, XVII, 692; Quaeatt ones
QUOdlibetalea,
Q. 1, n. 4 additio, XXV, £I.
ou

15 aT.he Prinoiple or Foundation,."

!

Hopkins Ree.der, 299; 296 .. 303.

16 SootuI,~. ~., II, d. 3, q. 6; d. 3, q. 4, n. 10, Commentaria,
II, 269, 247; Rep. ~., II, d. 12, q. 8, n. 8, XXIII, 39.
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termination which makes it to be this thing and no other.

This post ti ve de-

termination ScotUl ealled the haeeceitas, thisness, or the entitas singularis)
and Hopkins called it the!!!t.

The individual, ooneidered in this way, is

more pertect than the species because it has an added pertection or determination resulting tram an ascension ot being,l1 for -to be determined or distinotiye is a perteotion •
Aotually existing beings are necessarily individual and possess an
intrinsic degree of pertection whioh makes them unlike every other member ot
the specie.

80

that no two member. of the

terence to the same degree. 19

~ame

species have

the~eoific

dif-

In Hopkina' word.,

Self is the intrinsic oneness of a thing, which il prior to
its being and doel not relult tram it lPlo faoto, does not result.
1 .. an, tram ita having independent be ng • • • • Now a bare self,
to which no nature haa yet been added. whioh i8 not yet clothed or
overlaid with a nature, is indeed a nothing, a zero, in the loore
or aooaunt ot existence, but al a pOlsible it i, positive like a
positive infinitesimal,and intrinsioally different fram every
other self.
The haecoeitas or .elt add. nothing to the qualitative determination 01' the
individual which i8 oompletely given in the specitio es.enoe; the nature
whioh "funotions" and determines, selvel and in.tres8e.~20

It i. in no sen.e

a universal.

Bernard Landry,

18

Hopkins, "The Principle or Foundaticn.~

19 SootUI,
Scotus. II. 102.

299.

~~,

11

20

R.e.~.,

~-book ••

Paris, 1922, 101.

!

Hopkin. Reader, 299.

I, d. 17, q. 3, n. 17, cited in

322, nThe Prinoiple or Foundation,-

!

Harri8~

Dun.

Hopkin. Reader,
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In shewing there ia no universal a true self whioh i8 'tetohed'
or 'pitohed' or 'selved' in every other selt, I do not de~y that
there is a universal really, and not only logioally, thus retohed
in the universals, but either it is selfless and they Selves, as
may be the oase in Man, or else it may be a true Selt and they
like its members only and not true Selves, something like whioh I
am inolined to believe the species and individual in the brute.,
or at least that the speoitio torm, the torm ot the whole species
is nearer being a true Selt than the individual. 2l
Seltne.s is neither torm nor matter gua torm or matter, but 1s something which
acorues equally to both.
whether matter

~r

The entitas singulari. andthe entita. naturae,

torm or 00mpos1tum, are

to~ally

distinot but they are not

and oannot be distinot things.
The selt sums up the other torma--elemental, vegetative, sensitive,
intelleotive--and oonters the tinal unity ot a being. 22

In the visible uni-

verse only man i8 a oomplete selt beoause only man has the hall-mark ot Belt.
hood, the power ot aelf-determination, pitohs "tTJhiB i. a great proot ot
8e1f."23
~

The being ot the whole inoludes many partial torms, Sootu.' tormal~

and HopkinB' aides.

For, to speak generally, whatever can with truth be oalled a
self--not merely in logio or grammar, as it one said Nothingness
itself--, suoh as individuals and persons must be, is not a mere
centre or point of reference tor consoiousness attributed to it,
everything else, all that it is conscious of or acts on being its
objeot only and outside it. Part of this world of objeot., this
object world, is a180 a part ot the v,ry self in question, as in
man' 8 oale his own body, whioh eaoh man not only teels in and act.

21 Hopkins, "ThePrinoiple or Foundation," ! Hopkins Reader, 302.
The idea of Ipeoies as nearer the true Selt in nature plays an important part
in ScotuB' theory ot intuitive oognition.
22

Sootu.,~. ~.,

23

Hopkins, "The Principle or Foundation,"

IV, d. 11, q. 3, n. 46, XIV, 429.
~ ~opkin8

Reader. 303.

29
with but alao teel. and aota on. 24
There are a. many beinga as torm. in an existing objeot beoause eaoh torm hal
the being proper to it.2S

Sinoe the oompo.itua a ••• 11 al the matter and the

form ot an existing thing i. stamp.d with distinotivenesl or thisn•••• the ••
8id•• or formalitatea are indioations of the individuality at ·the thing. keya
to its .elthoed.

"A .elt then will oonsist of a oentre

~

a .urroundlng area

-

or oiroumferenoe, of a point ol reterenoe and a belonging field • • • the inlet and the oUtletting or display.a2S

Tn.

mode or degree ot being r.presented by the entitaa 8ingularia or

8elt brings to the nature a property of inoOmmunioable being.
When I oonaider my seltb.ing. my oonaoiouanen and reeling ot mysel!'.
that taste ot myself. ot I and .e above and in all thinga, whioh ia
more distinotive than th.-tasteof ale or altD. more d1ltinotive than
the smell of walnutleat or oamphor, and i. inoommunioable by any
mean. to another man (t.1 when I was a ohild I used to alk my.elt:
What must it be to be lomeone el.ef) • • •• lothing explain. It or
re.emble.ett, except 'f1tar a. th1l. that other men to them.el.,.e.
ha~e the .... t.eling.
HUmanity oan belong to an indefinite nUmb.r of individuals. but Gerard-Manley-

24

-

Ibid •• 301

25 Th1. being i8 not aotual existenoe but only a kind of reality
whloh belong. to a being qua .uoh a being. It it 11 an objeot ot the mind, an
idea, it has the being ot objeot Or ideal beingl it it i. a torm, it hal the
being ot torm. Thi. being is real, Aot a mere tiotion, but not aotual, not
having exiltenoe ot itselt. An aotually exi.ting thing is not made up ot many
aeparate aotual existenoe •• but it i. oaDpos.d ot many tormalll distinot es.enoes, eaoh poss•• sing the being proper to it.
26 Hopkins, -ThePrinoiple or roundation.- A Hopkin. aeader. 301.
302. The relation of the forma11tate. to Hopkins' thOQght and work wIll be
treated in more detail in Chapter IV in oonn.-otien with oharaoteristio aotlon.
atreBI.
21

~••

291.
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Hopkins-nes. to only ane.
itself.

Self makeo the .ubatanoe a being whioh exist. for

Of all the individualized nature., selves, in the world, that whioh

i. most intensly known i. one's own self; no other thing oan help beoause in
this reapeot any other thing i. blankly unlike.

Hopkins was keenly aware of

this difterentnesss nThe development, refinement, oondensation of nothing
shews any sign of being able to matoh this to me or give me another taste ot
it, a taste even, resembling it. n28
But it one's self i. so distinotive aa to be inoommunioable to other
sel ve., how then oan one have knowledge that there are other .el ves'

It there

are, 18 there any possibility of knowing them or must all knowledge remain at
two degrees remove fraa aotually exi.tlng being"

Hopkins and Sootu8 agree

that the world i. full of individuals, insoape., .elves, end that the.e individualized nature. oan be kna.n direotly by other individual..

10 ow ledge of

the individual has one end and lead. to only ane plaoe, but th1. end oan be
arrived at in two ways.

One way is through the stopping or momentary stalling

of the abstraotive prooess .0 that the insoape, the individualized nature, 18
gra8ped in insight or vision, and the result is a gllmp.e ot the Ideal Bature
of whioh all other nature. are only pale retleotions.

The other 18 through

the dwelling upon ot the indiTidual aspects of the existing being, the selfhood of the thing, to the exolusion of what i8 oammon to it and to other
things so that the unique relationship between the thing and the souroe

ot

it. individuality 1s peroeived.
28 Sootus,~. Ox., I, d. 19, q. 2, nne 5, 7; d. 23, n. 4; d. 25, n.
2, X, 186, 188, 261, 268-80; II, d. 1, q. I, n. 17, 45; d. 5, q. 2, n. 4, XIV,
288.

I"'"
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Under either of these aspeots. inscape is considered as the objeot

known.

A ooncrete being is known only vaguely and imperfectly. but it 18

known direotly a8 present and exiating.

The knowledge obtained as,ure. the

mind of a direot oontaot with reality, a bridge linking the mind with the
reality outside it. 29

This knowledge of the individual i8 by no means exhau.

tive. nor is it even a

knowled~e

of

~

person or thing as suohs it is rather

the apprehension of a nature whiOb actually exists and whioh i,. therefore.
neoessarily ind!vldual. 30

However, it oan be aaid that ~ being is known,

aince there 18 no other existing whioh 18 exaotly like it and whioh haa its
nature in the same degree.

This visie existent!. is the foundation of all

knowledge and provides the raw material fram whioh olear and distinct
univerlal ideas, are tormed.

Char.~riatio

conoep~

actions, the external material

aspeots (tormaUtates)or accidental modification. whioh

.~re

d1etinoti," of

individuals are indexes to turther, more complete knowledge of the "being indoors eaoh one d.eila."31
To Hopkins and Sootus. individuality i8 a positive determination not
knowable in i.olation yet knowable directly in oonjunotion with the universals.
The primary objeot ot the mind is being unlimited, and every part ot an indi-

29 Sootu8, Quodlibetal.s, q. 6, n. 8, XXV, 243. 244; ~. ~., IV, d.
49. q. 12, XXI, 442; II, d. 3, q. 9, XII, 212, 213; ReE. ~., IV, d. 46. q. 3,
nne 10, 13, XXIV, 574, 675. 576.
In his essay on Parmenides oited in Chapter II, 10, Hopkins wrote ci
this need tor a ",tem ot stre.s" to oarry the mind over to thingB.

30 Scotus. Quaestiones Super Librum l! Poateriorum, q. 6, II, 329:
"Esse existere nonconsequitur .s.entiam primo. sed primo con.equitur individuum. Individuum enim per .e et primo ex1.tlt: es.entia non nisi per acoidena.*
31

Hopkins, "As kingfisher. catch fire," Number 57, Poems, 95.
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vidual is being and 80 knowable.

The singular thing is not, however, known

by the human intelleot in a caaplete and clear manner.

In its present en-

feebled atate (not essential to it) the human intellect oannot oomprehend the
full extension of being even though all being i. itl proper object.

It oan

knOW only that part of being whioh ia enoaled in sensible image •• 32
Sensation 11 of the soul inite origin.

For Sootus, intellect

oovers the aame field as aenae, if both are working properly.S3

The primary

oau.e of .enaation i. the presenoe of the objeot-nature ,to the soul in the
intelleotual memorYI the seoondary oaUle, neoe.sary for aotual awarene.I, il
the energy or lumen produced by bodily intimation or touoh.

Every aot of

distinot knowledge ia preoeded by a oontused intuition ot Nature al a living
whole.

The sen8es oontract this intuition to a partial glimp.e, the speoie.

apeoialissima, a direct contact with existing nature.
stractive procesl begin..

Immediately the ab-

It, however, the first act is dwelt on to the ex-

32 Sootus, .22..~., I, d. 3, q. 3. n. 8, IX, 109) II, d. 3, q. 8,
n. 13, XlI, 195; III, d. 14, q. 3, n. 6, XlV, 521, 528; IV, d. 49, q. 8, XXI,
306, aep. Par., III, d. 14, q. 3, n. 1, XXII, 351; IV, d. 49, q. 1, n. 4, XXIV,
656.
-.
The singular thing is intelligible in itself sinoe what is not intelligible in itselt oould not be known by any intellect; but the singular
thing is certainly known by the divine and angelio intelleots. The procell r:t
induotion and the taot that individuals love one another testify that the
Singular thing is intelligible to human beings as .ell, sinoe induotion prooeeds trom the partioular to the universal, and love presupposes knowledge.
33 Sootus, Quodlibetales, q. 6, n. 8, XXV, 243, 244; ~. Ox., I, ~
19, q. 2, n. 10, X, 191; II, d. 16, nne 16, 16, Cammentaria, II, 519~V, d.
44, q. 1, n. 4, XXV. 163.
There is only a tormal distinotion between the powerl of the soul
baaed on the different ends ot the faculties 10 that the soul may operate on
different levela, but it is always the one soul operating, or the one power
considered under difterent aspeot a.
-
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elusion of the sucoeeding abstractions, the nature whioh is common to all oreation is somehow experienoed a8 insoape. 34
The distinotion of powers in the soul is a refleotion at infinite
remove of the threefold d1atinotion in God, and as m..oria in God 11 the ground
of the generation of the Word, the Seoond Person of the Trinity. 80 in the
human being the intelleotual memory ia the ground of the uttering of the human

word. knowledge ot oreated things.

KoreoTer, the ground which i8 the memoria

of God 18 the same, and t he word uttered in aotual knowledge bears the same
relation to the uttering ot the Word

in God though obviously the utteranoe

for men is very imperfect and inadequate. 35
The soul reoeives knOWing power fram the oreative Mind of God.
for the divine understanding produces objeots in intellibible being.
and by its own aotuality it gives to this object such being. and to
that objeot suoh. and oonsequently it gives them suoh a reason ot
objeot. by whioh reason they first move the understanding to such
certain knowledge. 36
This innate power of knowing, used to know partioular objeot .. is a sort of
underlying illumination tram God.

Theintelleotual memory, the innate power

of knowing, depends on ita cause, the First Kover. and i3 informed by,the

34 Devlin, -An Essay on Sootus." The Month, CLXXXII, 461; "Hopkins
and Duns Sootus," ~ Veree, Number 14, 13. --35 Sootus.~. ~., I, d. 8, q. 4, n. 7, Commentaria, I, 625J II,
d. 1, q. 1, n. 23. 44; I, d. 2, q. 7, n. 24, VIII, 561; d. 12, q. 1, nne 6, 7,
IX, 857, 858) d. 27, q. 3, nne 20, 21, X, 381. See toanne. Dun, Sooti Dootr~a
Philosophioa !l TheolotiOa Quoad Re. Praeci uas froposita~~08ita. ed.
Partheniue Minge., O. • 14.,
1930, I, 203~207.
I'" ~'I,f'J
Ii'
36 Sootu., "Th ~ord p~p~ary ~ he Four books of the Master o~
the Sentenoes, Book 1. Di t. 11it!JQ~:~~1 Seleot n. !!:2!.14edieval Philosophers,
II, 342.
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refleotion of oreated nature or of nature being oreated. 31 Devlin 38 desoribe.
the intelleotual memory as the mirror surfaoe of the almost bottomless pool of
nature from whioh .e all draw.

Sensation i. the response to a real objeot

outside the mind, but it mU8t be the expr.s8ion of 80mething already present
to the mind, a sort of innate image preoeding all aotual knowledge and helping
aau.e it. The memory is both a likeness and a tendenoy toward the objeot: it
refleots the working of nature and oontains all nature virtually, 1t inhabits
the mind permanently, di.posing it to aotual knowledge.
The oommon nature of all mankind, inoluding the oreated forml lower
than man, hal a unity whioh 1s less than numerioal but non. the le •• real.
This indeterminate unity of the oommOD nature is what aeeml to be refleoted
in th. inane ...olT, and this oommon nature 18 the objeot ot all knowledge
1n man.

"Man ls, a. it were, eYery oreature, beoaus. of hi. natural kinship

~ith them a11."39

The oommon nature is the ground of the real union bet.een

the knowing subjeot and the objeot known and 1s luftioient within its own
limits to insure the validity of knowledge.
~hioh

Nature is the middle term through

the objeot-Ielt oan be present to the subjeot.selt by it. apeoie. ape·

31 Sootul, De Anima, q. 21, n. 2, III, 612, 613; Quodlibetales, q.
1, n. 20, XXV, 48jOp.~., I, d. 3, q. 6, cited in Devlin, ~Psyohology~
~ Sootus, AquinaSPaper No. 15, Oxtord, 1950, 4, 14; d. 2, q. 1, nne 21, 22,
lvIII, 554.

38 "An Essay on Sootus, tt The Month, CLXXXU, 459; "The Image and the
~ord," Part II, The Month, New Seriea-YII, 191, I9!; Sootua, ~. ~., I, d. 3,
q. 3, n. 14, IX,19Ii.
39 SoOtuI, Rep. !!!:.., II, d. 12, q. 5, n. 12, XXIII, 31~ 22.• .2!.., II
d. 3, q. 1, n. 1, q. 6, n. 15, Commentaria, II, 228, 210; Devlin, The Image
and the Word," Part II, ~ Month, New Serie. III, 195.

j
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oialiaaima; the objeot-selt exeroile. a speoial "stress" on the subjeot's
mind to whioh the subjeot-aelf anlwers with an "tnatre.a," the inaoape.

This

flash ot "intelleotual sensation" reveals the invisible world by linking memory to wl11, origin to de.tiny.40

Hopkins, desoribing St. Winefred's Well,

expre.sed it this way=

CrJ l)e

.enlible thing so naturally and graoefully uttering the
spiritual reason of its being • • • and t he spring in plaoe
leading baok the thoughts by its Ipring in time to its spring
in eternity' even now the .tress and buoyanoy and abundanoe
ot the water 18 betore my eyes. 41
.
All oreated things mirror the Trinity.

merely ve.tigial representations.

Hon-intelleotual beings are

Memory refleots the atrh1.ng of nature to

aohieve itl own individuality as opPoled to the partioular individuality whioh
it has in any giveD subjeot. 42

Sinoe thestrivinl .eema limitlell, it oannot

find tult11laent in a further nature but only in the real pre.enoe ot ita
motive.

Ita oonsoioulness il generio and oontuled, not aelf-oonloioulne.a ot

this or that.

The human loul is an taage, retleoted at intinite dista3oe, ot

the eternal Gener-etian and Prooesaion ot the Bles.ed Trinity.

Men's selvea

are most preoious, most lovable, best, beoaule in the. i, tound the "olearest
lelved" spark" the image, not merely the vestige. 43

40 Devlin, "An E.aay on Sootu •• " The Meath, CLXXXII, 461, 460; "The
Imageend the Word," Part I, The Month, New series Ill. 121.
41

Hopkins,

~-book.,

214.

d
Devlin. "An Esaay on Scotus~" !!!!. Month, CLXXXII, 465; The PsycholoGl 2!.. ~ SOOtu8, 1, 15. Hopkins exprs .. ed a similar idea in a parenthetic explaoatioa oited in thil ohapter, 28.

43

Sggtu"

00. Ox. A I, d 3, Q. 6, nne 5, 15; d. 5, q. 2, n. 15, IX,
!17" ~O. XI 1I, 46'.

210, 222, 490; 1I, d. i1IJ',
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The visio existentis, whether of non-human areation or of men, gives
certainty and meaning to the pattern of sensation and leads in the end to be.
ing whioh showl no signl of being finite,.4 the "Stanching, quenohing ooean of
a motionable mind;/ Ground of being and granite of it • • • • "46 The ~itual
speciel .peoialislima 1. the baokground of all the .peoie •• peoiali •• imae of
material objeots that oome and go.

It. is the innate image ot the ideal to

whioh the aoquired image. of aotual objeots oan be only approximations. 46
Hopkins eohoed SootUI when he said: "As we drove home the Itars oame out thiok:
I leant baok to look at them and my heart opening more than usual praised our
Lord to and~lu wham all that beauty oome. hame."47
Individuals are more or les. perteot and there exists an Individual
Who is their Kodel al there il a Model for el.enoe..
of individual. as God is of es.enoel.

Christ i. the arohtype

The intelligenoe oapable of

penetra~ing

the intimate nature of self or ha.ooeitywoula know why individuals are neoe.
sarily so unlike one another and so tar trom the individual type .whioh il
Christ.4S
While the Perlon ot Christ is God the San, the individuality of
Christ is precisely thia ideal onene •• whioh il the oompletion of human nature

!!! lionth,

44

Devlin, "An B88ay on Sootus, It

OLXXXII, 457.

46

Hopkins, "The Wreok of the Deutsohland," Part II, Poema, 66.

46 Sootus.~. Ox •• I, d. 3, q. 7, oited in Devlin,
of Duna Sootul, 17.
47

Hopkin.,

48

Landry,

~-book8.

~

206.

Scot, 103.

~
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and whioh is the image ot the Ideal Nature in the memory.

"The Inoarnation--

the oreation, a.sumption, and hypostatic union of oreated nature with the
Word, .a. God' 8 first intention

!! extra.~49

Dieu • • • veut ,..etre ai.e/ par Celui qui peut l'aim.r ~r'"••ement,
je parle deI l'amour d'un ~tre extrin.eque
...."a Lui ou oreeJ
" tinalement i1 prevoit l'union hypostatique de oette ~ature humaine qui
dolt l'aimer Bouverainement, m3me .i auoun homme n"tait tomb,.50
Christ 1. the rea.on of the universe; everything el.e i8

pr~ter

Christum: "man

himselt was oreated tor Christ as Chri.t's oreated nature tor God • • • • "51
The inloape in thia aense represents the Ideal
sal nature tends.

~r.on

to Whom univar-

When the abatraotive process i8 delayed, the momentary oon-

taot between the Creative Agent causing habitual kna.ledge and the oreated
individual intuiting the objeot terminates in aotual insight through the medium

at the apeoiea apeciali.liaa. an insight into what i8 going on behind secondary image. and ideal; what i8 going on is the aot of oreation; the reason for
the oreation is Christ'l Humanity.52
For whatever form the olay took, Christ, the future man,
wal in mind • • • and so that olay, already bearing the iaa,e
of the tuture Christ in the tlelh waB not only God's work, but

49 Devlin,!!.!. Psychology ~ ~ Sootus, 18; Hopkins, ~-bookl,
344. Sootus, Rep. ~., III, d. 14, q. 2; 2e. 2i., III, d. 3, q. 1, cited in
Devlin, ibid.

-

50 SootuI, :ep• Par., III, d. 7, q. 4, n. 5, XXIII, 303, oited in
Ephre. Longpre, O. F. ., I.e Sienheur.u! tbmA..bJ:zIi., 'dooteur du Verbe Inoarn/,
Firenze, 1933, 194 (26).
Rep. ~., I, d. 41, A. 8, XXI!; 481.

se.

III, 202.

51

Hopkins, !.2!!.-books, 344.

52

Devlin, "The Image and the Word,n Part II,

!h! Month,

New Seri.
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.,

al.o a pl.dg •• 53
When Hopkins said, "Th. world i. charg.d with the grandeur ot God,"
he meant it in a very apeoial, immediate way, and the line, "There lives the
dearest tresMe .. deep down thing'" and the
on a deeper meaning.

"ah~tt54 in

the last phrase take

Not only do they express the surprised delight whioh

acoompanie. tbe maniteatation ot natural beauty and the immanence ot God, as
Gardner 55 has point.d out, but they al.o lignity a kind ot direot, it very
briet, gliaPl8 ot nature being oreated.

Hopkins spote more than figuratively

when he said, "1 walk, I litt up heart, eyes,/ Down all that glory in the
heavens to glean our Saviour."56
The s.oond way in which the visio existentil leads to the end is by
oonlideration ot the inoommunicability ot the individual.

Although luoh oon-

sideration seeml paradoxioal, the .elt, in so tar al it is ditterent tram
every otber lelt, still oan be regarded in relation to it. souroe.
Insotar as a thing i. absolutely unique, and no longer regarded
as sharing a t orm with siJIilar thingl, that thing 11 an immediate relatiDll to God •• • • what b unique is not to be n....d by oomparison

with anything .lse, ao there remains nothing by whioh to name it but
relation to ttl Bouro•• 57
,".

Hopkins was d.lighted with the unique selt, "It i8 the torg.d teature tinds

~

53 Father George, O. F. M., "The Inoarnation Is the Compl.m.nt ot
Creations The Duns Sootus View,~ ~ Eoo1esiastioal Revi.w: ! Monthly Publioa~!2!: !!!!. Clergy, Phllad.lph1.a, LXXXVIII, Kay, 1933, 624.
54 "God'. Grandeur," POeD., 70.
56 Gerard Manl.y Hopkins, II, 233.
66 "Burrahing in Harv.st,- Po.ma, 74.
67

Moor., "Gerard Kanley Hopkins," Downside aeview, LXII, 186.
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it i. the rehearlal/ot own, of abrupt aelf there

10

thru.t. on •• • •It

felt the signifioanoe of the uniqueness ot thinga, aelve"

He

"For a .elf is an

absolute whioh stands to theabaolute of God as the infinitesimal to the infinite.

It is an infinite.imal in the 80ale of .treas."58
There is in eaoh individual an in,radioable oontingenoe: it is pos.

ible that it might not haTe been; it d08S not, it oannot, supplr itl own existenoe.

Hopkina disoulsed the origin of him.elf and all hil being, h11 talte

of .81f, his selfbeing, at length in q!he Prinoiple or Foundation," and, in
the end, oODsluded that he and all other thingl .ere due bO an extrinsio power
and that this extrin.io power oould not be .elved or identified with other
. things but had to be self.determining, exeroising ohoioe.
a faot wbioh oannot be explained .!. priori.

The individual is

Genus d\>e. not inolude tbe oonoept

of tbe speoifio differenoe, neitber doe. the speoi.s include the oonoept of
the indhidual.

.An individual results trom. a tree aot of God.

The oombination

of .elvea and e.,enoes are arbitrarr facta not depending on any es.ential relation between the terms but on the Will of the Creator. 59
The foraal d1atinotion between the nature and t he self 1& ul timatel\Y
grounded in the oreative aat of God, an act of Mind and of Will, for
the divine will ia the immediate prinoiple ~f any aotion direoted
outward; ••• the divine understanding in so far al it i. prior
in any manner produoes these objeots in intelligible being • • • • 60

58

"Henry Purcell," Poem.,

59

Hopkin.,

~-book.,

84J~-bookl,

331.

322.

60 Sootua, "The Oxford Commentary on the Four Books of the Master of
the Sentenoes, Book I. Diat. 11i, Q.. IV." Seieotion. from Medieval PhUosopbers
II, 343.
----
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God's Kind presents the easencea, but Hia Wl11 plaoe. th.. in exi.tence.
There 11 nc direct contaot between the )(ind of God and t he created mind, although the created mind derive. it. knowing power from
il the prill.oiple of.' orea.tion and the plan of His Mind h
willl. 61

God~

Th. Will of God

oontained in what He

"All the world 11 full of in.oape and ohanoe left free to aot fall.

into an order al well aa a purpose."

Nothing results tram ohanoe, i. e., "an

event oame about by ita own intrinsio possibility.uS2
Sinoe the individual oanDot be aocounted tor Iclely by himselt, the
oause mu.t b. sought outaide.

It is preoisely bis oharaoter aa an individual

who reoeives his whole being, hi. very individuality, fram another whioh
plaoe. him in a kind of direot personal relationship to Godl "Thou ha.lt bound
bones and

Tein~ in

me, faatened me flesh. • • ."

There is a speoial bond

between an individual and the louroe of hia diat1notivenesaJ in respeot to hk
individuality oonlidered aa excluding him fram whatever is oammon to himselt
and others, the only middle term between him and others ia the source of

the~

respeotive .elfhoods, God.
All thinga counter, original, .pare, strange.
Whatever ia fiokle, freokled (who know. how?)

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
He fathera-forth whoae beauty is paat ohange • • • • 63

~~

~

61 Sootus,~. ~., I, d. 3, q. 7, cited in Devlin, The Psyohology
SootUI, IS, d. 2, q. 2, n. 2, oited in Harris, ~ Sootu., II, 213.

ea Hopkins,
Reader, 298.
63

Poem., 55, 74.

~-books,

173. "Th8 Prinoiple or Foundation,"

!

Hop-

Hopkins, "The Wreok of the Deutsohland," Part IJ "Pied Beauty,"
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Individuality and intuitive oognition are keynote. ot Sootus l philosophy and have theological consequences.
theological aspects were

admirabl~

Both the philosophioal and the

suited to Hopkins.

He WaS impressed with

the distinotive pattern in non-rattonal creation; he was profoundly aware of
his own individuality and was struok by the intensity of pitch ot other humans
a8

welll and, as a member ot a re11giou. order whioh proposed Christ as the

ideal in & speoial way, he must bave been delighted to tind & theor,y of

know~

edge whick had as its base. its beginning, and it. end, the Image ot Christ.

OltAPfER IT

STRFJSS, PITCH, AND nWTRESS
Individuality, the selt, and ita 10gioal davelopment, the theory ot
iutuitive oognition, the peroeption ot insoape, are oharaoteristio elements ot
Scotu.' philolophy and of Hopkins' poetry, but they depend on an aven more
tundamental tenet, the primacy of the will.

The three.told division in this

chapter roughly parallell that in the third ohapters strel. is the insoape or
nature aonlidered •• the prinoiple ot aotion) pitoh b.ars tha .... r.lation
to stress a ••elf or haaQcelt •• does to
intu1tlye

oogniti~

in~oap.J

and instre.s i8 r.lat.d to

as the oompletion or fulfillment at the knowing prooe.s.

In each oa•• the relationship hinges on activity of sane kind.

An existing being is an individualized nature, the sum of all the
little form. whioh oombine to give it a material appearance, the various aspeats or aide. or ita appearance, and its actions and reaotions--the relation
or the insetting to the outsetting1--throughout its existenoe.

If all the

seoondary acts whioh a given thing performs are taken together, they oonstitute
the very reality of the thlng. 2 ftA thing i8 all that it does to itself a8 .elA

1 Hopkins, "The Prinoiple or Foundation,"

!

Hopkin. Reader, 301.

2 See page 11, Ohapter II, Hopkinst quotation on the unfolding insoape of the flag f'lCMer.
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as to othera.

In suoh a philoaopby, 'to be' beoame. an aotive word, whioh be-

fore anything elae, signifies the exeroising of an aot. ft3

This oha~aoteri8tio

aotion of a being Hopkins oalled stres8.
Stress appears 80 elementary an idea as doe8 not need and saarqely
admits of definition; .till this may be said of it, that it i8 the
making a thing more, or making it more markedly, what it already i8,
it is the bringing out its nature. 4
But ,tress, like inlcape, haa more than one .eaning or function.

Con,idered

in respect to non-rational beings it 1, the principle of aotivity in them,
that through and in which the insoape acts, and is that by means of which insoape 18 Impres.ed or in.tressed an another.

Considered in reapeat to human

being' or free agent., stress, carried to a higher degree in pitoh, oan be
considered either as man's natural fulfillment, "the bringing out hiB nature,"
or as his supernatural fulfHlment through cooperation wi th God' 8 grace.

In

the latter oa.e, properly speaking, the stress is not so muoh man's a8 it is
the Holy Ghost' ••
The material universe, Bature, i, limited in showing ,tress aince it
is in a .ense incomplete.

The slidings, changing sides, the oharaoteristio

acts or tne thing, animate or inanimate, indioate ita insoape, its imperfeot
aelfhood.

Hopkin.' siding., Sootus' formalitates--all the material modifi ...

cations of individual being--are the bridge between essential individuality
and the mind perceiving it. 5 Hopkins, therefore, is even more concerned, or

3 Gil.on, Bein, and Same Philosophers, 44.
tUB' phil08ophy.

Be i8 speaking of Soo-

4 Hopkins, Letter LXXXIII, Further Letters, 179.
5 Coogan, "Insoape and Instre.s,·

PYLA, LXV, 71.
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at least ooncerned 1n a differer.t way, than most poets with the individual
and even minute details of natural phenamena, the ",ake8ft of thing., beoause
they are the doors and windows to the ioecape of the thing: "the dappled-withdamaon weat": ·,kiea of oouple-oolour aa a brinded cow·, "fresh t1recoal
chestnut fall,·; "role-mole. all in stipple upon trout that SWim",

~atev.r

ia fickle, freckled ••• With swift, slow; sweet, ,our: adaalle, dim."

6

But

the outward appearance. of things 1n a more or less statio oondition are not
8S

olear or as .ign1fioant indioations of inscape al the actions of things,

and so Hopkin. is even more interested in the different aspect. of things 1.
aotlon--of rivers, poola and atrftamsJ ·Penmaen Pool." "The Los. of the Eurydice." "Inveranaid", of all grOWing things: "Spring." ". .y Magnificat." "Binae1
Poplar.", ot birds. "The Windhover." "The Sea and the Skylark." "genry

Puroel~"

"Aa kingfiaher. catch fireft-_at difterent time., in different seaaona, in all
weathera, for "meaning motion tana fresh our wlt with wonder."7
Although the in.oapes of nature are fascinating, alway. fresh and
inexhaustible, still they are not the most highly determined, most perfeot of
naturally knowable objeot. in the universe.

The most perfect example. of

selve. are men beoause they have the power of choice, .elf.determination.
pitoh.

"I find myself both ae man end a. myself samething most determined and

distinotive at pitoh, more distinotive and higher pitohed than anything el.e
Isee. ft

Pitch belongs to selfc "Is not this pitch or whatever we oall it then

6 Hopkins, "The Wreck of the Deutschland.ft"Pied Beauty," Poem., 5114
1

~ ••

66, 19. 94, 11, 82, 83, 13, 72, 85, 95; "Henry Purcell," 85
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wbe . . . . . . Soo~s· .oo.ita.t~ It i. a r.fin.ment ot .tre •• , a ••• lthood i.
~ r.finement
~iV.8

ot in,oape, for it make, the b.ing more oomplete and determined,

it an add.d p.rfeotion.

But,. like .elfhood, pitoh oannot ex1lt ,.parate-

lYI it need, a nature, • stre.s, through and in whioh to work: "It is the .elt

then that supplies the determinatl~. the differenoe, but the nature that sup-

~lie8 the .x.rohe, and in th•• e two thing. treedca. oonlistl. ,,8
The will is the highest .pbere ot oonsoiousn.a., the nobleat ot the
loul's powers,9 beoau.e it 18 tree not only to ohoo.e between alternatives, but
to ohoos. tre.ly even when there 11 no alternative.

The will haa freedca. ot

pitoh and ot play, but not ot field,lO 1. e., the atteotiv. will, aff.otio
oommod!, i. always drawn toward the good and ohoose. what attraot. it, but the
arbltrium, the verdict ane way or the other_ is tree toward all alternative.,
.ven ~ absolut.ly .vil one.

The desire. ot the affective wl1l are natural

HopkiDs, "The Prinoipl. or Foundation," Bot.-bookl. 309, 325, 326,
323, Sootul, 22.• .2!.., I, d. 1, q. 4, n. 1. Comm.entaria;-r, 154.
8

9 Copleaton aummarlae. SootUI' arguments tor the primaoy ot the will
in this ways
The will 11 more p.rfect than the intellect 81noe the oorruption
of the wl11 1. worle than the oorruption ot the intelleot. to hate
God is wor.e than not to knOll God or not to think of' God. Again 11n
means willine som.thing evil, where ..s to think or lomething evil is
not neoessarily a sinJ it il only a .in when the will give. SaBe oon.ent to or takes lame pleaaure in the evil thought ot. Again, love
ia a greater good than knowledge, and love re.ide. in the wlll, while
it i8 the will whioh playa the prinoipal part in final beatitude,
uniting the .oul with God, pOI.e.aing an4 enjoying God. (History,
II, 540)
Sootu., RiV. !!!:., IV, d. 49, q. 3, n. 7, XXIV, 633; ~• .2!.., IV,
d. 6, q. 11, n. 4,
I, 651.
10 Hopkin.,

~-books,

326, 317.

and good but neither right nor wrong. they ari.e without volition when the intellect present •• ame natural good.

The aft.otio justitiae. the arbitriua, or

elective will, has liberty, the power to refuse or to ohoo.e moral reotitude
for it. own sake.

The elective or "tree" will oan rejeot or acoept a natural

good toward whioh the affective or naturally canetrained and determined will
tends. ll

Hopkins himself provided an example.

During hi. long retreat in the tertian ship he had .een what was be.t
for him, and now he held on to it with vigor, not allowing anything
else to be heard pleading to the contrary. If at that ti•• the mind
rather than the heart embraoed renunciation of poetry tor a higher
good. hi. choic. wal made "with the elective ~illi not the &tfecttve
e ••entially. but the artective will will follow." 2
Ken'. aotion. may be similar to those of non-rational oreature.
doing whatever happens to be their lot--"'elix Randal," "Brothera,·

"Tom'.

Garland," "Barry Ploughman"13_-but that aotivity i8 not truly oharacteristio
beoause man haB,

.0 to speak,

an added dimension not given to non-free, objeots.

Man's oharaoteristio aotion is the same as theira--giving glory to God--but
men, being what they are, must glorify God in a apeoial way.

A windhover

glorities God merely by exeroising its awn powers, by aoting like a bird.

Kan, being tree, glorifie. God by recognizing and assentinG to his dependenoe
cn God, by conleorating his whole bfting--everything that is the sign and seal
I

11 Rep. Par., II, d. 39, q. 2, n. 4, XXIII, 204. Op. Ox.~ I, d. 39,
n. 15, C~taria,-Y; 1216; II, d. 26, n. 22, Commentaria, If, 702. III,
d. 15, n. 31, XIV, 623. Quodlibetale., q. 18. n. 9. XXVI, 241.
12 Oited by Carroll, DRopkins and the Sooiety of JesuI," Imaortal
Diamond. 44.
13

Ropkinaj Poem., '92, 93. 101, 108.

4:1
.,

of hi. individuality, above all hi. will--to God.

In "Morning. Midday and

Evening Saoritic.,· Hopkins .xpr.ls.d this idea.

He enumerated all the dit-

ter.nt •• p.cts ot eaoh atage ot development in minute detail:
Th. dappled-d1e-away
Che.k and wtapled lip,
The gold-wiap, the airy-grey
Ey. • • • •

. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .
.,

Both thought and thew now bolder
And told by naturef Tow.r;
He.d, heart, hand. heel. and shoulder
That b.at and br.athe in power

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •
The vault and scope and sohooliQ&
And mastery ot the mnd
In .il~.aah kept tro. cooling • • • •
Eaoh detail in the developaent is a nece.sary key to the total individuality

ot the perlon. ~t lit. halt littl the latch ot. ft14 The lam. th.m. i8 repeat.d with e.phaaia on the varioul ohanging lid•• ot individual appearanoe.
in -The Lead.n Eoho and the Golden Eohow.
\

the wimpled-water-dimpled, not-by-morning-matohed
- taoe,
The tlower ot beauty, tl.eoe ot b.auty, too apt to, ah~ to
tle.t,

. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..

,.

Winning waya, aira innooent, maid.n-manners. ..••t looks,
loose looka, long looks, lovelocks, caygear, going gallant,
gil"lgrao.-aesign them. slgn them. s.al them, lend them, motion them
wi th breath,

14

-Ibid.,

88.
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Give beauty baok. beauty. beauty, beautYt baok to God.
beauty" .elf, and beauty'. giver. lo
In this oonneotion, it is intere.ting to note SootuI' theory that even had
there been no lin. man should still have had to faoe a trial to vindicate hi.
supernatural destiny.

Ue would bave had to ohoose between gralping the natural

perfeotion of beauty fllI.d wilde seen in his own 1Ju.ge

OD

the one hand, and on

the other, the dry, ab.traot word ot God repre.enting the ,upematural.

"Suoh

an i.olation ot the will would be the mystioal pa•• age fram the night ot the
.en.e. through the night of the understanding."lG
The most oharaoteri.tio aot whioh a man oan pertora i. touohed in
"To What Serves Kortal Beauty?·'
Love what are love's worthie.t, were all
mowlll

World'i lovelie.t--men'. selve,. Self flashes off frame and
taoe.
What do then? how ..et beauty? Kerely meet itJ own,
HCIU at heart, heaven' . . . eet gitt. then leave, let that alone,
Yea, with that though. with all, God" better beauty, grace.
Wben a man aots perfeotly in acoordanoe with right reason. he fultills his nature, wills hi..elt to be what he was meant to be, .tre.se. him.elf, A man may do thi. naturally, led by a kind ot natural prudenoe,
even ••en, time'. ~omething .erver,
In mankind'e medley a duty-swerver,
At downright 'No or yes?'
Dott. all. drive. full tor righteousne.s. 17
Iti~

16

16

l\'ld., 98.
-Sootu.,..£2.
2.!., IV, d. 49, q. 4. oited in Devlin, !.!!. Payohole-

.il. ~ ~ Sootu., 19.
17

BODkin •• Poem., 104) "The Lo •• ot the Eurydioe," 78.
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But even it an aotion iI oompl'et.lY

moral~ ·~om~l';.ry

in .. co~~a~oe wi"ttt;- ':.,; '.

right reason, it has turther possibilities tor goodn.ss. 1S

It oan be meritor-

iou. it it proceeds trom the movement ot God's graoe in amant ·Por grac. i.
any action, aotivity on God'. part by whioh, in oreating or atter oreating, he
oarries the ,creature to or toward. the end ot its being, whioh is its ••Itsaoritioe to God and its salvatian. Bl9

For Sootus,praxls means s.lt-aohiev.-

m.nt by oorrespand.noe with God'. oreative graoe.

Hopkins .xpr.ssed the sam.

idea poetioally 1n -The Bugler's Fir.t Ca.munion" and "The Handsome Heart-,
What the heart 1.t whioh like oarri.rs let tly-Dott darkn.... homing nature knows the r.st-To ita own tine funotion, wild and .elt.instr.ssed,
Falls light as teD years lang taught how to and why.
Manner1y-hearted~

more than handsome taoe-B.auty'. bearing or muse ot mounting ve~,
All, in this oa•• , bathed in high hallowing graoe. 20

Grao. oom•• unbidden, l1ke inspiration, in the

'pon~aneou.

Will, but it mu.t

be ratitied by the arbitrary will' "tor there mu.t be something whioh Bhall be
truly the oreature's in the work ot oorresponding with graoe. this i8 the
arbltrium, the verdiot on God's sid•• ft21

This ass.nt is the m.re wiah to

oorreapondf beyond this, all the work is on God's part.
The power ot going £rca worse to better dep.nds on the w_ard grace

ot God', ordinary provideno.. A man has tre.dom to ohange ov.r 10n& p.riods

18

SootU8,

19

Hopkins,

~.

2!.,

II, d. 1, n. 11, Commentaria, II, 4,14, 415.

~-books,

332.

20 Poems, 86, 90.

21 Hopkins,

~books,

330.
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of time through a ohang.in attitud., but praotioally no ir•• dam within .hort

.p.lll of tim. unl.1S God int.r....n...

God oan deteNine the oreature to

ohoo.e treely aooording to Hi. Will but Dot without extra ehang. of oiroum.tanoe.: either by giviDg Ri. grace to nature (th. afteetio oammodi) or by
giving more graoe--in.tr••• ing the afteotive will ta.ards the good whioh H.
propo.e..

"So tar thi. i8 a neee.sary and cao.train.d afteetien on the

creatur.'. part, to whioh the arbitrium ot the creature may give it. avowal and
con.ent. d22 God'. mastery i. exerci.ed over Hi. oreature'. will in two way.t
over the afteotive will by .imply det.rmining it to .0 or 'OJ over the
~

arbitr~

or power ot pitoh by .hitting the oreature from one pitoh oontrary to Ri.

Will to another whioh h. acoording to It, or trom the 1... to the moro
giving him the grace ot oorre.pondenoe.

.0,

The actien of this grace elevate. or

litt. the rec.iver from on. ol.ave of being to another and to a vital act in
Christ, liThia is truly God' 8 finger touohing the vory vein of personality,
whioh nothing .lso can reaoh and man oan re.pond to by no play whatover, by
bare aoknowledgement only, the oount.r.tr••• whioh God alone oan feel."23
I did 8ay ye.

o at lightning and la.hed rodj
Thou heardst me truer than tongue oonto ••
Thy terror, 0 Christ, 0 God.
Thou knoweat the wall., altar Mud hour and night
The swoon ot a heart that the &Weep and the hurl of the. trod
Hard down with a horror of height:
And the midriff a.train with leaning or, laoed with tire of .tress. 24

325) Sootua,

~.

Ox., Prologue, q. 3, VIII, 164.

22

~.,

2S

Ropkin., !£:!!.-book8,

24

Hopkin., "The Wreck of the Deutsohland," Part I, Poem., S6.

~25,

329, 337.
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"Ordinarily, wn$n graoe is given .e £ •• 1 fir.t the n.o.,aary or oonstrain.d
act

and

atter that the tr.e aot on our own part, of con ••nt or r.fusal as the

oaa. may b•• "25 Th. Motiv. for r.fusal is Itill pr.s.nt aft.r God has touoh.d
the being with His grao., and it 1, phy.ioally pOllibl. for him to r.tule, but
it 11 morally impollibl •• 26
But in spit. of God's

g~ao ••

the arbitrary will, pitoh, remains

~r •••

It may be Itrongly influ.no.d by the motiv•• provided by the int.ll.ot, but it
alone ohool •• to obey or d180b.y:

lot, I'll not, oarrion oomfort, Despair, not f.ast on th•• ;
Bot untwist--alaok th.y may b.--th••• last .trand. of man
In me, or, most w.ary, ory I oan no mor.. loan;
Can loa.thing, hope, wisb day oome--: ~ohoose not to b••
Mor., man

OaD

ohoo•• not m.rely to aoqui •• o. bar.lYI be oan oooperate

aotiv.l~

and in ooop.rating b. most p.rfeotly .hat h• • aa meant to b ••
Ken h.r. draw like breath
Kore Ohrist and battle d.ath
Who, born so, oom.1 to be
New a.lf and nobler ..
In .aoh on. and .uh ••
Mor. mak•• , wh.n all 11 don"
Both God's and Mary's lon. 21
If h. ohooa.s to d1sobey, how.ver, the

oonl.qu~no.s

ar. oorr•• pondingly dr.ad-

full

25

Hopkins,

~-book.,

325, 326.

26 SootuI,.2£.• .2!.., I, d. 11, q. 3, n. 23, J q. 6, nne I, 3, X, 82,
123} II, d. 31, q. 2, n. 4, XIII, 310; R.p. ~., II, d. 29, q. 1, nne 8, 10$
d. 31, q. 2, n. 3, TJcrII, 145, 146, 192.

21 Hopkins, "Carrion Comfort," "The Bl.8s.d Virgin Campared to the
Air W. Br.ath.," Poems, 106, 101.

~ I am gall, I aa heartburn.
God's most deep deoree
Bitter would have me tastes my taste was me}
Bones built in me, flesh filled, blood brimmed the ourse.
Selfyeast of spirit a dull dough sours. I .ee
The lost are like this and their scourge to be
As I am mine, their aweating selves} but worae. 28

Since both Hopkins and SootUI equate pitch or free will in a special
way with selthood or haeooeitas, one would expeot that even, or rather

espeoi~-

ly, here in the oreature's most intimate relation with God, hiB distinotiveness, his differentness would manifest itself.

Hopkins remarked that one man

differs so muoh frQlll another in the way he responds to graoe, that "in one God
finds only the oonstrained correspondenoe with his forestall • • • • in another he finds after th1a an aot of ohoioe properly

10

oalled."

He oongratu-

lated his heart when it rushed to ratify God's atresSf

My heart, but you were dovewinged, I oan tell,
Carrier.witted, I am bold to boast,
To flash from the flame to the flame then, tower from the graoe
to the graoe.
Later, in the .eoond part ot "The Wreck of the Deutsohland," he praised the
nun for expre •• tag an aot of choioe properly so oalledl
there was a heart right
There was a single eye~
aead the unshapeable shook night
And knew the who and the why;
Wording it how but by him that present and past,
Heaven and earth are word of, worded by?-The Simon Peter of a 80ul~ to the blast
Tarpeian-faat, but a blown beaoon ot light. 29
Ah~

28

109; SoOtuI,
29

Hopkins, "I wlLk. and feel the fell of dark, n Number 69, Poems,
~., Ill, d. 36, n. 13, XIV, 631.

2a.

"The Wreck of the Deutsohland," Poems, 66, 65.

5S

I. J., remarks in this oonneotionJ "The actian ot crao. whioh

Robert Boyle.

Hopkins tr.at. in the poe. 1. that whioh cau••• the reoipient. to b. 'railed
to the atate when th.ir deeds .hould be the doing ot God in the.-."30
Taken this way, eiteh reters to the supernatural str.ss ot the .oule
the instr•• sing ot the w111 to so.and-so with the help at God's grao. or the
teeling at God's stre.s in one.elt.

The divine .trel. i. the Holy

Spirit~

and, .inoe it oomel through Christ, Christ's spirtt: "That i. Cpri.t being
and me belng- Ohrist .... 31

or

a product

~

There oan, ha.enr" be a purely natural instre .. , not

graoe , trom the aot ot the .trels, either on.'.

OWD

or another'.

toward the .elt.
A. 1n.oape oan .ean eith.r the nature of the ex1sting objeot or the
produot at

~tu1tive

knowing,

80

str••• oan mean .ith.r the prinoipl. ot

aot1~

1ty, the b.ad at b.ing_ or that power in the individual whioh enabl •• it to
i.pr••• it' ineoape on another.

Hopkin. oall.d the knowledge or p.roeption or

iapre .. ion of other inloape. or •• lve. the in.tr••• ; that ....hioh oOllv.y. the
individual objeot to the p.rceiver as pre.ent and ex18tlng.
.laborate.

011

'ath.r Schod.r

the ..eine of Hopkin.' cOliaac.'

m.tr ••••d' to fe.l a vivid impact of something with concentration
and many a88001ation., t • •ell. ree.l1&.., empha.is. • • .; otten
akin to lHDtuehlung, eapathy. the tor_rul i.pre•• ion made on a
b.holder by the inner energi.1 of a thing'. be1ng. 32

30 "The Thought Struoture at 'Th. Wreck of the Deutsohland' ." IJII:I'JloJ'o
343.

!!! D1amond,

31

Hopkins,

~-book.,

332. Sootu.,

9l.

~.,

II, d. 27, n. 3, XIII,

32 -Interpr.tive Glo•• ary of Ditfioult Word. in the Poems," Imaortal
D1amond, 199 ..

In.trelB i.

not~wholly

objeotive but 11 in some .ay related to the peroeiver.

the subjeot. with the implioation ot something inherent in the objeot whioh il
brought to itl tull being only in the etteot upon the peroipient eubjeot. 3S
The inltre •• i. the aot ot the will fixing and oompleting the inloape.
lot only doel the inloape give intuitiYe knowledge of the individual
a. pre.ent and exi.ting. but, properly attended. it lead. the mind baok almo.t
inatantaneoully to the MOlt Distinotive Selt or Whca all other le1.,... are only
pale refleotiool.

The inloape or l4eal Nature in the intelleotual memory

oannot be transmitted to the understanding. the distinotly kn9Wing mind, unle.
it i8 pre.ented under the widelt posaible term., i. e •• being without any
limitatiODI.

But unlimited being il the only intelligible objeot whioh the

will a. a Ipiritual power Ipentaneoully pur.ue..

aeing. not truth, il the

mind'. object and this objeot oan be attained perfeotly only by union with it,
not merely by a repre.entation of it.
lire has

Qheav~

tor it. goal.

Knowing i. oontent with nature but de.

The will of it. nature oan re.t only in the

intinite and it must. at it. nature, have an objeot that is a real individual
other than it.elt.S 4
Oogn1tio 2ractioa 11 experimental knowledge ot Ipirltual realitYJ
it il alwaye followed by .pontaneoul will aotivity
edge through the will of that
lated to praxil.

~,

~o

10

that it i. really knowl-

whioh the will il tending and 1s oloaely re-

It, intelligible oontent il being unoontraClted by any known

3S Ooogan. "Instre'l and IOlcapes Further .malogl8l wij:;h Scotu ....
LXV. 69.

54 ne",l111. "The Image and the Word.- Parts I and II.
Seriel III. 125, 126, 195. 196.

!2!. Month,

I ..

65

limita, beoaninC.

\~.4er

the intluenoe ot

th~

wl11. the knowledge ot one' a

de~

sire tor th. intln1te. 35
The interaotion or instre.s or the three powers--memory transmitting
in.oape to the understanding as unlimited being and the will then direoting
the understandlng toward the intinite--i. the total response of the individual
to its Creator.

Truth 1. the oontormation ot the mind to it. objeot.

But the

ratloaal loul i. perteotly

oonto~d

the tmage of

It only operate. in the image ot the Trinity when

~he Tr'~lty.

with it. objeot only when it operate a in

the Presenoe at God i8 it. original object. 16 "It is this way that Scotus
sa18 God revealed the myatery ot the Trinity that Bis aervant. might direct
their thoughts in worship tawards, deteralne them, pit them, upon the real
terms whloh are the Persons ot His being the objeot ottbat worlhip."37
The meohanlam ot the prooea. may be .et in motion by any objeot.

Un.

der oertain oonditions, an tmperteot image of the Trinity oan be aohieved when
loae sensible Objeot oau.es the Boul to pursue not God 81m.elf but the likene.

ot God in the loul's own triple aotivity.

The oondition.

~re

that bodily

sen.ation be oaught up in spiritual insight (the expre •• ion ot the innate memory'a striving toward. the infinite dilouase4 in Chapter III), that the phantass at imagination and the partioular inquiry of the speoulative intellect
Inte~

be dominated by a 81ngle

intelleot~al

intuition at beiqg; that the

S6 Sootua,~. ~., III, d. 37, n. 9, oited in Barri8,
II, 314, 315; III, d. 27, n. 13, XV, 367.
~ord,
~.

"

~Sootus,

38 Devlin. ~P'lohology of ~ Sootu•• 9,10. "The Image and the
Part I, The Month, New Serie. IfI, 126, Sootu., ~. ~., I, d. 3, q. 9,

7, IX, 609.
37 Hopkins. Note-book •• 342.

whole at

natur.~in

tho aot ot being oroated br.atn. through the mind and tind

it. mouthpi$co in the personal will. SS

This instrou i . uot ea8Y to aohieve.
one, but not ev.ryone

u.,.

it.

Th. power is gi von to every-

Hopkins mentions throughout the journal that

instr.as doo. not came at all or only with diffioulty when he i. not alon ••
First aot, the

peroept1~

of in.cap., ia a .pontaaeoua expr'lsion of

Natur., gcod 'ut neither wrong nor right; to make it right the individual
mult direct it to God by au aot

or

love. le

I ki .. JAf bud

To the star., lovely-a.und.r
StarUght, wafting hill out of 1t J and
Glow, glory in thunderJ
li8s .y hand to the dappled.with-damlon we.t:
Since tho' he. is under the world'. splendour and wond.r,
Hi, =yetery must be in.tr••••d, ,tre••• d;
.
For I greet J:o.1a the 4ayl I m.et him, .nd bl.. , when I underetand. 40
the aot ot reoognizing the intinit. behind and in the insoap. i. not fulloirolo, and the lnstre.s i8,DOt oaaplote, until the .elt, uaing tree will, ottors allothor e.lvel to God, tor
any dq, any minuto wo ble .. God tor our b.ing or for anything. tor
tood, tor 8l.ml1ght, we do and are what w. WeI" m.ant tor, mad. for-.
things that give and ..an to givo God glory.41
When an b,di vidual u.e. the knowledge of other individuala or of the In,oap' c£
the Ideal Nature to

p.rfo~

the aotion whioh make. h1a more himsolt--giving

38 Devlin, "Tho Imag. and the Word," Part I,

!!! Month,

Now S.ri ••

III, 126.

tus,

39

Devlin. -Hopkin•. aud nuns Sootu.," Ii. . Ver.e, BUIll:Der 141, 14, SooI, d. 3,.q. 9, 1'1. I, IX, 406.
-

.*l

Hopkins, "the Wr.ok ot the Oout.ohland," Part I, Poem!., 57.

4~

Hopkin•• Noto-book., 304.

2lt• .2!..,

57

glory to God"

~

stresdng the instress.

b

Indoors- invit.s Je.e and Jaok to

perfo~

Poetioally. Hopkins in ItThe Candl.

this oharaoteristio aotion and in

"The Soldier" he describes ita true meabingt
I

I

Bow, and seeing somewh.re

I

man do all that lU.n oan do.
For love he lean. forth, ne.d. hi. neok mu.t fallon. ki.l.
And cry • 0 Christ-done d.ed~ 10 God-made-flesh do•• too:
Were I oane o'er again' oriel Christ 'it .hould b~ this.,4a
BODe

In nature, in whioh pitoh is absent or indiftere&t, the human indiv1d

ual must .p.rform the aot, .uper.add it.
Remark also hOW" arter the benetita at Creation and Redemption
he doe. not add, he mean. us to add, that ot '&notifioation •
• • • All thing. therefor;-are oharged with love. are oharged
with God Qd it .e know hOll to touoh them give ott apark. and
take tire, yi.ld drapl and tlOll, ring and tell ot him.
In -Ribbl••dale,1t Hopkin. oall. man "Earth's .y., tongu., or heart."'S

In one

of hie most joyous poema, Hopkins in.tr••••d hi, d.light in the in.oape. at
nature by luperadding what 11 laoldng to them:
Glory be to God tor dappled thing.-lor skie. at ooupl•• oolour aa a brinded ~OWI
For ro ••-mole. all in stipple upon trout that ..1m;
1resh-fir.ooal ohe.tnut-t.11aJ finohe,' wing.;
Landloape
plotted
and pi.oed--told, fallOll, and plough;
I
~
And all trad•• , th.ir gear and taokl. and trim.
All thing. oount.r, original, .pare. atrang.;
What.,..r 18 tiokl., tr.ckled (who knOllS how'l)
With s.itt, .low; ....t • • our; adalZle, dim;
He fathers.forth who.e b.auty i, past ohang.r
Praile hill."4

42

Horkin., Poe•• , 89, 106.

41

Hopkins, aContemplatlon to Obtain

96.

'4 Hopkins, ·Pied Beauty,a Poe.s, 14.

~ov.,n

Bote-book., 342, Poems,

CBAPTlil V

COJlCLUS I 01
Hopkins had already torae4 the id.a8 ot In.oape and ot atr••• before
enoountering SootUI.

He did not need the Subtle Dootor to awaken hi. to the

beauties of nature or even to the dl.tinotive attribut •• of every oreated
thing.

He was quite aware of nature'.,ndle •• variety. and even the earliest

entries in hi. journal attest to his observation of, and intere.t in. all the
distinotive individualities ot thing I during hil travels on the oontinent.
From ohildhood he had trained h1aaelt. d1soip11n.d hil will. so that the importano. ot the will was not a new 1dea to him.

His devotion to Christ and to

J4ary was obvious frOll the taot of hi. oOllnraiOll and hb ohoioe of the Sooiety

ot Jelus in whioh to work out his vocation.

The idea of oreation as a refleo-

tion of God and of human beings as image. ot God is not a Sootist monopoly.
and Hopkins was oertainly alive to the divin. oomaunioation in visible

oreati~

In what way. theJ:L" 414 Seotus influence Hopkins'

Hopkins was like a man w1 th an intrioate and fasoinating pun:l. to
whioh he, baa soae ot the pieoe. but not all.

Sootus .a.the, DUm with the other

pieoes. Wh.n Hopkins enoountered Sootus, he oame pr.par.d not only with questions but also with aome tentative anawera.

He had already read Ari.totle in

hil Oxford day. and admired him, but he did"not have that te.ling ot joy or ot
arrh'al that he later .xperienoed in reading Sootua and experienoed
58

80

int.n ....

59
~y that he telt ;'the ...ting to be a :aeroy trca God.
~Iht

Be teared then that it

oome to nothing. but hi8 teara were grO'Wldl ....
Wh.ther or

n~t 0Dt

generally acoepta Sootus' phil 08 ophy, on. oannot--

having read Hopkins' poems, not4tbooka, journals and lett.ra--help but t .. l the
a.toni.hing auitability ot Soctua to Hopkin. and eap.elallyto Hopkins the
~eauit

and the

prieat. !h.y tit 11ke mortised camera.
philo.Op~

Both the Spiritual Exerei.es

of Sootua deepened Hopkin.' appreoiation of nature al the

ohannel of divine oommunioation and sharpened his intere.t in the particular,
indlviduallaed aspeota of nature through whioh that oamaunioation i. realized. l
Although it o!l1 b. T&lidly maintain.d that some ot the things Sootua held are
not peouliar to him

b~t

hardly b. olaimed that

oould b. also olaimed for oth.r philo.oph.ra, it oan

.!!!.

of the point.

OIl

whioh h. and Hopkin. ooinoid. and

whioh are ••••ntial to his aystem oan b. tound in the aame way in any other
philosopher.

Even it Hopkina oould have tound th.ae id.as .lsewh.re, in taot,

by hie own adlaisdon, he tound them 1n Sootua.

SootUl' philosophy in v.ry

broad outUne will and n.c.saarily does rea.mbl. that of any Sohola.tio phioloaopher b.oau •• they all worked within a definite trsmework whioh allow.d individual ditt.reno.a. Within the fr .... ork, .peoulation waa unlimited, and
the thing a whioh diatinguiah Sootus' philosophy from that of other philosophera
are the.. thing. pr.01a.1y whioh attraot.d Hopkina.

Some ot the dift.reno••

are difterenoe. in .mpha.ia, but even behind th••e there lies a real

ditte~o.

in attitude.

1 Maurioe Mol.... , S. J., "Hopkins. Poet of Natur. and ot the Supernatural," Immortal Diamond, 226.

60

For d'ootUI and tor Ropld.l1l. the primary r.aUty 1, the individual.
and beoau•• it 11 primary it mu.t 0. in seae way dir.otly mowable.
poet Hopkins tOUD.d a ...aluable ally il1 the philosoph.r.
impr ••• ed with d.tail.

Her. the

Hopkin. wa. naturally

&arlyentries in-the journal rev.eal hle ItriTing to

oaptur. that di.tinotlyene,. whioh struok him

80

toroibly in an equally dietlno

ti .... expre •• iol1, takil1g intinite paIne to tind the exaot word and the p.rteot
o_pari.en to oon.... y the apr... ion ot the preoise tinge ot

00101'

ot a olowi

or ot the a.a at sUD.set, or the yery t •• l and texture ot a blu.b.ll or a pria.
roae. 2

Sootul taught that appearano •• and aDo...e all aotiol1' are the k.y. to

knowing the individual.
deUght.d.

But h. went turth'r, and the pri.st in Hopkina wal

Not 0111y are th... thing a lo.... ly in th.m•• l ..... becau.e they are

th....ln., but ....en more important th.y are n .... ot God, new. in two ways:
their v • ...., aotuality, th.ir .xilt.no. at all i. absolut.ly depedent on God'.
Will and 10 they .tand 111 a .en •• in a direot r.lationship to Him and th.ir
diltinotiven••• 1. a p.rt.otion whioh !nore•••• as the grad. at b.ing &loend.
to the Most Di.tinotiTe at all .elve ••

Knowledge ot IndiYldual. and •• lye.

l.ada to God in .till another way.
Sootue' tormal dietinotion aaang the powere--Memory, Mind, and Will-in God i. retlect.d in tbe human .oul in the int.ll.otual . . .ory, the
etanding, and the will.

The intell.otual memory h

UD.d.r~

intormed with a habitual

.p.ol •• 8p.o1al188iaa whioh is both the .otive and the power ot knowing.

It ia

not yet aotual knowledg•• it 11 the abUity to know and .th. tendenoy to know.
the ••n ••• ar. one l.v.l of oonloiouln ... in the eoul and ••n.ation i. or the

2

E?!!.,

227.

61

loul in it. origin. When lenlation ocour.', the tendenoy to know or the prim1tive intuition of being in the intelleotual memory i. aotuali,ed into a partioular apeoie, ,peoialilsima of the individual a. present and exi,ting.
tua' apeoie. apeoialia.lmA. Hopkin a,

~nsoape,

Soo-

is an imperteot approximation of

the .peoie. Ipeoialt ••t.. in the intelleotual memor,y.

It is not olear and

distinpt knOlrledge of the individual as .uoh but a vague intuition of an individualized nature.

Ordinarily the proce.1 of abstraotion begin. immediately,

but under oertain condition., if the proce •• i. held at first act, tber. is a
maaentary glimpae ot the OamRon nature, ot nature being oreated, Qt in.oape.
This inaight into what 11 going on behind seoondary imag.e and sensation.
grasp. beine and present. it to the intelleot, not

1.8

the essenoe of .ome par-

ticular kind ot be1ng. but as the idea ot being without any 11a1tatione. 'lbe
tbird leTel or power ot the loul, the will, oan pursue thil idea of intinite
being, oan inetres. the in,o&Ee, sinoe infinite being i. it. end.

Th. innate

tuge of the OOBDon nature or tbe pOW'er of knowing in the intelleotual memory
i. Obri.t, tor and oy and in WhaD .11 thing. are oreated.
It 18 part ot • poet'. or writer' a oratt to leek the exaot word. to
convey the preoi.e teeling. With Hopkin. this artistio demand was reinforo.d
phil 01 ophioal ly, to preduoe the thing exaotly
thing to the re.der.

W.I

the oaly wl:¥ to pre.ent

~

A proper apprehen.ion of the thing i. neo ••••ry tor the

.ppr.hension of the divine oOJlllllUDioatlon behind and in the thing.

Philolophi-

0.111, the Ohanging aspeota, the aooidenta1 qu.lities. Sootu.' tormalitate.
Hopkin" .1de.,

~8t

oe minuuely observed beoau.e they give

I.

am

olearer, more

n.arly di.tinot oonoeption of the being who.e ••••nti.l individu.lity in itl
campl.tene.1 1s inoaaaunioable.

Thi. re.ling tor the ext.rnal pattern expre •••

62
int.~Al

i ve of the

form of thing. oame to be a. pivotal Joint in Hopkins'

thought to whioh he turn.d again and again in his writing •• 3

It was important

tor hia to know and to transmit hia p.roepti~ of the individual. in nature
beoause,

prope~ly

apprehend.d, they led the mind and the will to Christ and to

God.
Hopkins waa struok by the two taoets at thing •• their unity and at
the same time, paradoxioally, their radioal d1tferenoe.

Sootus explained the

d1fterenoe a8 a retraotion 1n time ot the separation of two powers inseparable
but distinot in God in eternity.

The Mind ot God i8 expressed through nature'

that whioh 18 oommon and unohangin,.

The Will of God is expressed in ind1vid-

ual., for they are oontingent and their
Hopkins examined

th1~gs

e~istence

depends upon His 19'111. When

and hia a.n idea. ot things, he tormula.ted this dit-

terence by oalling the oanaon

el~ent

in oreature. the inaoape and the d18-

tinot!ve aotion of the individual the stree..

Of oourse, ainoe the nature.

to whioh the term inloape applied were existent, the term aotually reters not
to the un! veraal idea ot the e ..eno. but rath.r to

all

existing nature aa p.r-

o.i.... d. When he ooneidered hima.lt in relation to other human beings, he beoame incr.alingly oonoern.d with the ilolation ot thin,s tram one another, in
the inoOlB'launioable oore of indi'ridual beinga. 'l'his radioal dilterence, the
.tre.B in irrational creature •• wa". in h _ being' bound up inextricably with
tree will, B. It.determinati on, Hopkins' pitoh.
~r.

Natural drive. are common to

~

ot the aame species, but the way in whieh the •• drive. are satisfi.d,

the way in whioh the nature 11 m.anitested to other nature., differ. trom thing

3

.

Ibld., 227 •
'
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to thing and trom perlon to person.

,~:

"

""""

.

This manifeatatlail through externalac!;;'

tivlty, linoe it ditfered from person to person and fram thing to thing, Hopkins reasoned, must be an indioation at least of that radioal individuality
whioh i. attainable by no other means.
~

In living things espeoially, every

ot the thing 11 an index to its distinotivenell.

it. emphasis

aD

Jaotus' philosophy with

the will and on the freedom of the will is a phllolophy ot ao-

-

---- .........

tion in which to be i8 primarily to aot.
--..

Hopkinl tel t with SoOtu8 that aooidental material

mo~.ifloati onl

und..

different alpeots give a deeper insight into individuals. but that the real ke,y
to the individual is in it. oharaoteristio aotion.

Aotions whioh stem traa a

thingts nature make the thing more it.elt.

Ken provide the mOlt fruitful study

baoause their aotions are lelf-determined.

They are the most perteot examplel

ot selvel in the vi.ible univerle beoau.e they are

i'r~e

and btoau.e, UIllilce

the lower grades of being, they do not find their fulfillment in the epeole ••
They Ipeak of Christ more strongly beoause they are truly images of the Wordude.Flesh.

800tus taught that the Inoarnation was intended even it man had

not linned.

Hopkins agreed, tor

redeem may be said not only ot the reo overing trom sin to graoe or
perdition to salvation but also ot the raising fromworthle'an.,.
before God • • • to worthin.,s of him, the meriting at God himaelf

. . .."

Ohrist 11 the end toward whioh indirlduall tend aa .ell ... their model, the
perteot Individual.

As .en sua up all the lower orders of being beoaule they

have a oomaon kinship with all oreation,

4 Hopkins,

~book.,

344.

10

Christ suas up all oreated things

and 11 the rea."bn why they were mad. a •••11 a. the I(od.l fraa which th.yw.r.
mad••
The charaoter18tio aotion of all thing. is to glor1fy God.

er grad•• of being do thl. merely by being

th~.lT8'

wh.ther animal.

or mineral. p.rfonaing tho •• funotion. whioh are natural to them.
b.ing_ are fre. agentl.

how.T8r~

Th. lowvegetabl~

S1noe hUllan

their natural tunotlan involve. willing God'.

glory.

All oreation giv•• glory neoeaearily aimply by exi.tlng. but human

being.~

in ord.r to fulfill th.ir

natur~.

properly. must perform right aotian.

or aotion. in accordanc. with right r ..... not from toroe liJut from ohoioa.
Sinoe their end 1, not si1lpl1 natural but 18 rather luperaatUral, they Bluet
perform r1ght aotione which will be meritorious.

Hopkin•• hew. the ..ry

.tr~

influence at Sootua in treating the aotion ot grace in men' •• oul •• oaretully
prec.rvinc the ••••ntial Uberty of the will.

Not only doe. man fulfill hi.

own Datura by fre.ly oooperating with God's graoe and by giTing

Him

glorY--DY

instr•• siSi God'. atre.I--but he 1.110 rai.e. and .anotilie. alloreatlan by
offering it with hi... lf to God.
mediation of

UllJ UD

Irl"at1anal or.ature. glor1fy God through the

gloritie. God through ChrlltJ and Chrht giv.s the great.

eat po•• ibl. glory to Ged. 5
Perhaps the poaa whioh Bloat oompletely 111u.trate. Sootu.' influenoe
OD

Hopkin. i. "As kingf1.h.rs oatch tir•• "

th•• ia tbat the Word ot God, the Grac.
bridge

puna

or

It 1. a poetio stat.m.nt ot Scotua'
Chriat, working 1n nature 18 the

or re••tahli.ba.nt ot the primordial harmony between the two pow.r •• -

5 Fath.r George. "The Inoarnation Is the Canplement ot Creations Tht
Sootu. Vi ... • !h! Eool •• ia.tioal R.view, LXXXVIII, 525.
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the Kind of God whioh projeots the Divine Idea of lIatur. and the Will ot God
working through matter, through 11t., and, finally and prop.rly, through the
op.ration. ot tree .elve.--which are separated and retraoted in. oreated things
in t~e or duration but whioh are inseparable in eternity.6
The tirst stanta conoentrates on the low.r ord.r. ot nature, treating
ins0!pe and it. aot, the .tr....

The in.oape, the individualized nature, is

brought out by an enum.ratiaa of anoidental qualiti.s, but partioularly qualitie. or aothity, the .tre•• of the thing'
/
,A. kingfi.hers oatoh fire, dragontlie. draw flameJ
A. tumbled over rim in roundy w.lla
Stone. ring. like eaoh tuoked .trine tell., .aoh hung b.ll'.
Bow ..ung find. tongue to fling out broad it. name • • • •

Thi ••tr •••• this oharaoteri.tio aotivity, whioh mak•• the thing to be more
it.elt, at the .ame time make.

~

thing known to other., in.tress •• it.elt

upon theml
Baoh mortal thing doe. one thing end the .ame I
D.als out that b.ing indoor. eaoh ODe dw.ll.;
SelV8s--g~s it~elt; !l.elf it .peaks and .pells;
Cryin, What I do 11
tor that I oame. 1

.s

--------- - - - - - -

But the •• lthoad expressed in non-rational, non-free oreature. 1.
inoompl.te.

There are er.ature. higher than they in the .oale of being.

Men

are mol'. lovely and more preoious than irrational oreature. beoau.e th.y have
more oapl.t•••1thooGJ they are •• If-determilling.

When a

Il&D.

18 ju.t--when

h. fultUls hie nature by oooperating with graoe--not only do•• he .anotity

6 Devlin, "Time'. Eunuoh." The Month, New Seri•• I, 309.
7 Hopkins, "A. kingfisher. oatoh tire," Number 51, Poea., 95.

ee
"',.;:

'

,

-;,',

J

1

/

himlelf. justify himself. but he ala 0 fultill. the pU1rpoie 'ot all· created
beings, justitiesthem, in a way that at least the lowep orders are incapable

ot doing tor theBselval.

,

/

I ~say more.
the ~"ust man justioes,
/
leeps graoes that keeps all his goings graces.
This justitioation is possible only through Christ.

Christ's graoe is the

bridge. When the just man instresses himselt--makes himselt to be more what
he was intended to be--he
.lotI, in God t I eyes what in God' 8 eyes he is-Cbrist--tor Christ plays in ten thousand plaoes,
Lovely in l1mbs, and lovely in eyes not his
To the Father through the teature. ot men's taces. 8
~en are images
~hri8t

ot Christ in two wayss as approximations at various removes ot

the MOdel for all individuals and as reflect10ns ot the Word-made.Flesh.

~hey are what Christ 18, f1rst, through B1s grace, sharing the life that

iBis,

and then, because they are what He was through ~s. Humanity, .haring the

~a»ure

that

~

His.

Hopkins had something to say and
~aid

it.

he had to say dictated

!!.2!. he

Gardner says ot Hopkins' .ethods "When he

a peouliar twist to his syntax it was always to bring about some preoise

~h)"tbm1oal

~n

~

"Imagery w1l1, if caretully and oorreotly analysed, indioate both a

poet's method and his philosophy."9
~aV8

!!

or rhetorioal effeot to integrate objeot, experienoe, and language

"'-

the individually distinotive beauty ot in8oape."10

8

If literature 1. lan-

Ibid.

9 Anonymous, "Tae Poetry of Gerard Manley Hopkins,"
CXXXVIII, January 2•• 193•• 109.
10 Gerard Manley Hopkins, II, lSl.

!!!. Nation.

New

6rl

guage deeply penetrated by idea,11

an'd the

1an~age

18

talt'8h

to b.

n6i:~i~~ly

worda but the 11te prinoiple antaating the worda, then Sootua' philosophy and
the Spiritual Exeroises ooabined and Hopkin.i!ed are the breath ot lite to the
poems) they are the stress ot the poetio insoape whioh ia instrelsed in the
mind ot the reader.

11 Hopkins,

~Booka,

95.
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